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Although hÍsÈarrlne fs present 1n masÈ cells ln most epecles, ln many

tfsgues trlstamlne 1s aleo contalned fn cells oEher than masC cells and lts

cellular dletrlbution, netabollsm, a¡rd functlon ls r¡nknown. Thls thesls

ls concerned with two questlons:

(l) Ie hietamÍne present fn nerves which lnnervate emall blood veseelg?

Thls questlon rel.ates to the distrlbutlon of endogenous hlstamlne ancl

lts possible neurotransmltter role.

(2) tlhaf ls the fate of exogenous hlstarnine j.n the blood vessel wall?

ThÍs relates to the mechanlsms of uptake and catabollsm of exogenous

histarrlne l-n the smooth muscle cells and nerves of arterles.

Much of the study on endogenous hlstamine was carrled out on the

rabblt ear artery (REA). This tlssue 1s more representative of small

resls¿ance vessels than the more coünonly employed aorta. tr'urthermore'

1E 1s readtly denervaEed and lta vascular pharrnacology has been extensfve-

ly studled. In thls study 1t r,¡as shornm to contaln large amounts of hlst-

arnlne. However, nelther chronÍc sympathetlc denervaÈlon nor chronÍc

afferent denervatlon caused signfflcant decreases ln the hfsÈamine content.

It. was concluded Ehat the maJor proportlon of the endogenous hlstamlne in

the artery was not contained fn nervous tlssue.

ltre presence and distrlbutfon of mast cel ls l^rfls stuclied 1n the REAt

rabbiC aorta, central ear veln and the greaÈ aurl.cular nerve. I'last cel ls

were detected ln the dtstal por:tic¡ns of the REA and l-n the connectlve

tlssue around the rabblt ear veln a¡rd aurlcular nerve (dlstal gegfiÊntg

only). l"fast cells were not for¡ncl 1n the rabbit aortå. Slnce all the above

vessels conÈalned hlstâtn1ne, 1t 1s concluded that mast cells may represent

a source of histamlne ln the REA and rabbit ear vein. This could account

for the flndlng thaf histamf¡re content ln the dlstal reglon of the REA

(10"2 Vg/g tlssue) ls approxlnntely Ewlce tliaE In the proxfunal regÍon

(4.9 uel e tfssue).

The stuclles on exogenous hlsEar¡-fne catabollsm requlred the devel.opment

of analyt.lc¿rl technlques for separatlng hletan¡lne and lts catabolf tes. the

results lncllcaLed that the rabbÍt aorta, RllA and guinea plg aor:ta, when
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lncubated wlth r4c-hlstami¡¡e, accumulated l4C *"t.rlal agalnst a concen-

tratlon gradlent. The above tissues converted hlstamfne to catabollÈes,

whose dlstrtbutfon suggeeted that both oxldaÈlve dearuinatlon and N-methyl-

atlon were slgnfflcant pathways of catabollsm. Ttris study found no evid-

ence that procedures whlch dlsrupÈ catecholamine uptake and storage ln

syryathetfc nerves affecEed hístamLne uptake and metabollsm. fheae proced-

ures coryrl.sed the lnhlbitlon of neuronal uptake by cocafne 1n Èhe rabblt

aorta, and chronlc syurpathectc denervatlon of the REA by removal of the

superlor cervLcal gangllon.

The above studles provlded no evidence to suggest that the Lntramural

nerves were either a slte of etorage or catabolism ln the RBA or aorta. In

thfs respecÈ the resulte do not support a neurotransmltLer role for hlet-

emlne ln the pertpheral arterles. However, the results do not exclude the

posstbillty that there may be lnteractfon at the poet Bynaptic level bet-

ween the dlstrlbutions of hlstamine and noradrenallne. 'fhls poselbtlLty

emerges because 1n the rabblt aorta, corticosÈerone, an lnhlbiEor of extra-

neuronal upÈake of noradrenalÍne,aleo tnhlbited the uptake and acc¡¡mulatlon

of l4C-hlstamlne 1¡r thfs tlssue.
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The alrn of rhis thesls was Èo study the dlsPosftlon and fate of hlet-

amfne 1n arterles. Thls study ls Present,ed 1n two part.s. Flrstly' the

locallzatlon of endogenous hLetaßfne 1n the yessel wall r¿as fnveetfgated by

comparing selectlyely denervated blood vessels wÍth untreated controls. In

addltlon the qualltative , dlstrl"butlon of mast cells Iúas studied ln three

r¿rbblÈ blood vessels by hlstochenlcal technlques. Secondly, the poeslble

role of sympaËhetl-c nerves for tharuptake and catabollsm of exogenous

hl-staxnlne was studied ln rabblt blood vessêls.

The stucly aïose out of a^n investlgaflon of the endogenous hlstamlne

contenÈ and catabollsm of exogenous histaruine 1n the rabblÈ aorta by Dr.

Foldes. Most of the candidatets research has been on the rabblt ear artery

but some corryarative catabollc studles were carried out on the gulnea plg

aor¡a. The thesls corulences with a brief Burvey of the dlepoel-tlon and

metabolfs¡n of hietamfne 1n blood vessels (Chapter 1) and of the nethode of

anaLysing hlstanlne fn blologlcal flulds. Chapters 2 and 3 deal wlth the

effects of denervatlon on the content of endogenoue hlstamfne ln the rabblt

ear artery. Chapter 4 dfscusseg the comparative dfsÈributfon of mast cells

in the rabbit ear artery, ear vein, great aurlcular Derve and aorta.

The last chapter (5) descrlbes Ehe comparatlve catabollsm of exo-

genous hlst¡m{ne 1n the rabbtt ear artery wl-th that ln Èhe rabblt aorta and

the aorta of the gulnea p1g. In both the studles of endogenous and exo-

genous histAmlneremphasls ls placed on the posslble neurotranemÍtter role c¡f

hle tamJ ne.
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CHAPTER 1

REVIEW OF THE METABOLISM OF HISTAMINE

IN VASCULAR TISSUES AND METHODS FOR

THE ASSAY OF HISTAMINE IN BIOLOGICAL FLUIDS



l.l SyntheÈlc PaÈhways for Hl.starnlne

T\uo enzymes are capable of convertlng hlstl-dlne to hlsEamlne 1n rnanrn-

allan tl"ssues. The ffrst of these, aromatic amino acfd decarborcylase (<topa

decarboxylase B.C. 4.f.f.26), has been purifie<l from rabbÍE and gulnea plg

kldney tissues. Ttris enzyme was found to have a low afflnlty for L-

histldlne and a higher afflnlLy for aromatlc amlno acfds. ltre enzyne

extrfbfted optlmum activlEy at pH¡9 ancl lts actÍvj-ty towards lte weaker sub-

strates wae enhanced by the addltlon of low concentratlone of benzene

(Lovenberg et al, 1962).

SoÍe tlssues r.rere found to contaln a Becond enzyme capable of hista-

mlne synthesls from L-hlstldlne. Thls enzyme had a much greater efflnlty

for L-hlsÈldlne than dopa decarboxylase. This second enzyme L-hlstidlne

apodecarboxylase (tlD, E.C. 4.1.1.22) vtas found ln hlgh concentratÍons ln

rabbit plaEelets (Schayer and Kobayashi, 1956) and mast cells (Rothschild

and Schayer, f959). A detalled study of the kinetics of HD from rat

stonach and ruouse transplantable mast cell tumours showed a hundred folti

greater afflnlty for hlstldine (Km 5 x tO-a U) than dopa clecarboxylase (Km

-25 x I0 M). In addiEfor¡ HD was not inhiblted by the addltlon of mettryl-

dopa nor was its activlty enhanced by the addltion of benzene. Bottt of

the above enzynÉs requlre the co-factor pyrfdoxal phosphate (Bo) Eo be

presenÈ for activlty (I,Ielssbach et al, 196l).

IJnllke catechola¡¡1ne precursors, hlstldine ls present 1n all cel1s,

therefore a regulatory mechanlsm for hlstaurine synEhesis must exÍst via

the avaÍlab1l1ty of elther the substrate or the enzyme. Several studies

(see Schayer, f963), have reporEed lncreases 1n tlssue levels of hlsEldlne

decarboxylrase followlng exposure to irrftants, endotoxln, or lnfectloue

agents; sl¡n1lar increases were noted Ín r¿ound heallng or Èlseues under-

golng rapld growth. Schayer (f963) refers to ttrls newly syntheslsed

hlstamlne as induced hlstarnfne. These changes are probably due to Èhe

denovo synthesls of I{D (Schayer and Re111y, 1968). Schayer (1966)

regards thls lnduclble pool of the enzyme to be dlfferent from the enzyme
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assoclaEed wlth mast cells. These lncreases ln tlssue HD have also been

noted ln vascular tfssues of raÈs and mlce (Schayer, 1962) after varlous

sÈirnul1; Schayer has al so postulated a role for induced lilsÈarnlne regulat-icn

of the mlcroclrcufatlon (Schayer, 1965).

The capacfty of tissues to form hlsÈamlne from L-histldlne has also

been termed the hisÈamlne-formlng capaclty (HFC). The HFC 1s measured as

the a¡rount of 14C02 evolved over a Èr¿o hour lncubatlon of the tlesue with

l4C hl"tidlne. Hollis has assumed thls unit to be a measure of the

activiry of IlD (Holl1s and Rosen, 7972). The captrclty of blood vessel.s uo

form hist¡mfne \Âras reported in the rat vena cava (Schayer, 7962), ln bovine

aorta (Hollis and Rosen, 1972) and laÈer ln the rabbit ac,rEa (ttollts and

Sloss, 1975) and rat aorta (Yarnal and Hol.lls, 1916).

I.2 Vascular Synthesls of tl:[staruine

'Ihe HFC of aortlc tlssues has been locallsed ln several studfes. In

one study, endothellal cells r¡rere prepared by washlng everted bovLne aorElc

Begnents w1Èh a trypsin solutlou to release enclothellal cells, the actfvlty

of thfs cell suspenslon had about l5x Ëhe HFC of an intact fntima-media

preparatlon (tlollts and Rosen, 1972). Siurllarly, the IIFC of rabbft aorta

was greater ln the lntfmal cell preparatíon than lntacÈ meclfa-lntlna layers.

The HFC of aortae was shor,n to be altered under varlous mechanlcal

sÈresses and chernical agents¡ ê.g. the effect of feedlng rabbl-Ès a 0.57"

cholesterol dlet resulted 1n a 607" lncreased HFC 1n whole thoraclc aorta

and a srnall increase ln the abdomlnal aorta (ttoltts and Sloss , 1975) .

Ihe HFC of rabblt thoraclc aorta lncreased 24 hours after the lnduction of

hypertenslon yla carotid sinus lschemla (nolitho and l1ollis, L975). Ihls

elevated HFC dld not persisE and returned to control values after f¡ro

weeks. Thls transient lncreased HFC ls thought to be the result of a

shearlng stress across the vessel wall as the same elevatlon 1n HFC occurr-

ed lf Èhe aorta was perfused 1n sltu wlth elevated perfusfon preeeures

(Hotlts and Férrone, 1974). Rabbtt aortÍc HFC was also studled where a
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pulsaEfle perfuslon was appll.ed Eo Èhe aorta ln sf tu. 'llheae åortaÊtrrcre

perfused wfth platelet free blood vÍa lnflow and outflow cannulae for I

hour at lncreasing pulsatlle perfusÍon pressures. These experlrnents

demonstrated an Íncreasfng HFC wLth fncreases 1n applled shear stresa (De

Forrest and Hollls, 7978). Thls appears to be the fLrst evidence for a

possfble vascular control mechanfsm lnvolvlng the hlsÈldlne decarbo5ylase

sysEem in larger blood vessels.

A sLnllar mechanfsm vras proposed by Schayer (L962) for the cont¡:ol of

the nlcrocirculatlon as follows. Hlstamlne was thoughE to be synthesfsecl

ln or close to endothelfal cells ln response to changes l.n the environment

of the blood vessel. This amount of newly syntheslsecl histamlne was

LhougltÈ to be a small fractÍon of Èhe total vascular content of histamlue.

These sma1l aÍpurits of newly synthesised hlstamlne were thought only to

have actlons wlthln cells or on adjacent ce1le.

The studies reported above dlcl not measure actual changes ín toÈal

hlstartrlne but rather lncreaeed amounts of Íts synthetfc enzyme IlD. The

relatfonshlp beLween total vascular hlstamlne contenE and the lnductfon of

Its synthetlc enzyme HD remalns unclear. Tlils ls lll.ustrated ln studies of

vascular hlstamlne ln hypertensl-ve raÈs. In one study (Holcslahr and Inrhoff,

f978) rats lârere made hypertensfve with deoxycorÈlcosterone lurplants ancl Na-

Cl adurlnlstered vfa the drlnking waÈer untfl thelr blood pressure r^rag

elevated above 160 rm Hg. Thfs treatment resulted ln a reductlon ln the

total vascular hlstâTnlne content of the abdoudnal aorta and the femoral

artery butÈhe levels of HD e/ere not measured. A second srudy (Yarnal and

Hollls, 1976) measured the HFC of raÈ aorta after hypertenslon fnduced by

llgatlon of the abdorul-nal aorta betrseen Ehe origlns of the renal arterles.

'Ihese exper:lmenÈs revealed a peak fncrease of HFC after 24 hours fctllowed

by a lesser but susr,alned lncreaee (55%) aft"ex I days. After acknowledglng

Èhe dlfferences Ín experlurental design lt should be recognfsed that changes

1n total hlstamirre contenE nay not rese-üble the levels of HD. TLruB,

induced HD nay only be responsible for the synthesls of a small part of the

total pool of hlstamine.
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I.3 Vascular llf sta¡nlne Contents

Blood vessels are knohrn to contaln measurable amounts of hlstamlne

(Howland and Spector, L912, Ryan and Brody, 1972, Mallng et al, I97I, Adams

and Hudgfns, 1976, Foldes et a1, 1977). Some general Èrends are apparerìt

when total hlstamlne contents of blood vessels are examlned (Howland and

Spector, L972). In the rat the lowest. hlstarnJ"ne contents appear ln the

aorta whilsÈ hlgher contents r¿ere found in the mesenterlc and renal

arterlesrhrhereas,rfn the rabblt the velns conÈ¿llned hfgher contet"tcs rhan

thelr: associaEed arteriee ln the veseels studfecl. In additlonr ttrere vlau a

regÍonal dfstributfon wltll1n the same vessel.. The dl-stal segnnnts of the

rat aorta and mesenterlc artery contained about twlce as much hlstanlne as

proxlnal segments of the same vessel. In the dog (Ryan and Brody ' 1972)

seven palrs of arterfes and veins were exaulned (spleni-c, brachial,

gracll1s, femoral, renal, meseriterlc and tibial). Wlth the exeeptlon of the

tlbfal artery aIl the vefns contained hlgher concentratlons than rhe

correspondfng arterfes. In contrast to Èhese artero-venous differencea

for hlstamlne, rrrhen the toÈal oatechola¡nlne contents are measured Èhey

Índfcate that in the rlog the trlgher levels are found ln ttre arÈerles wlth

lower levels ln the,rcorrespondlng veins (Mayer et al, 1968, Rolewfcz eÈ al,

f970). There 1s a marked species dlfference be.rh/een the aortlc hlsEamlne

conÈents. In one study the gulnea plg aorta cont¿rí.¡red /r3 tlmes as much

trletamine as the rabblt aorta and 9 Èlmes as much as the rat aorta (tutaltng

et al, 197f).

1.4 Mast Cells and Dlr:od Vessels

It was long belleved that the HA content of tfssues was dlrectly

related to the populatfon of mast cells (tttley and trrlest, 1966). ltrle

concept was extendect by Ëhe hlstologtcal evi-dence of the rnlcrocfu:culaÈl-on

of the rat where mast cells r¡/ere seen in close assoclatlon wlth blood

vessels (Rl1ey, I953). A later comprehenslye strrcly of blood vessels from
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varlous specÍes uslng hlsEochemlcal technfques I^7as not able to demonsEr¿ìtc

uast cells wlthln the walls of any of the blood vessels sEudfed,wltlt the

exceptlon of the bovlne aorta (El-Akad and Brody, L975). Thie led these

authors to postulaÈe Ehat rneasured vascular histamlne must be non-måst cell

1n origln. The hfstamlne content of two aortlc Efssuee r¡as examLned afLer

pretreatmentiwlth compound 48/80. Histamine was reduced by 332 in the

gulnea pig aorta where 48/80 was admfnlstered ln vlvo,, A greater (65.7"Á)

reduction \ùas seen ln the raÈ th<¡racfc aorta wheú. 48/80 was. adùl-n-

Ístered fn vltro (Maling et al, 1971). The observed reduction ln the

guinea pig tissues was ln splte of a reported difficulty irr depletlng ntas;t

cel1s 1n vlvo ln guinea pfgs (Mota, 1966). l,ltren the morphological evidence

ls related to the effects of 48/80 1t is posstble that Èhls agenE may be

capable of releasing hlstaml.ne from non-mast cell stores.

1.5 Neuronal Stores of Hietamine

The moet detalled study of the assoclaÈ1on between nervous tlesue and

hletamlne has been carrled out ln the central nervous Bystem (see revfew by

Schwartz, 1977). Histan{ne has been detected l-n Èhe CNS of varloua specÍes

with a ¡nean cerebral level of 50 ng/g, the highest level befng found ln

the hypothalamus. This amlne fs unevenly dislrlbuted 1n any glven braln

regÍon. The synthesls of hlstamÍne 1s thoughE to occur wiLhfn the CNS, as

hlsEårrdne does noE readlly cross the blood braln barrler. HlsEamlne 1s

synthesl"aed vla HD and ls noE tbought to be contalned wfthln catecholamin-

ergJ.c or seroto nerglc neurons wlthln the CNS as there ls no lose of HD

actlvity on selectfve denervatfon of elÈher nerve type. The only example

of dlscrete histamlnerglc neurones has been found fn the mo11usc, Apylsla

Callfornfca , where all the neurons are found to talce up radlolabelled

hfstldlne, but only a speciflc group of neurones converÈ ttrls to hisEamlne.

It fs suggested that thle enzyme Is sLmilar Eo the vertebrate enzyme

(Iùelnrelch and Yu, 1977>. Thus the evidence from ttre CNS suggests that

histnrn{nergfc nerrr:ones may exist but whac of the peri.phery?
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The distributlon of hlstanlne has been studled 1n the canlne autonornlc

nervous sytem (Ryan and Brocly, 1970). Trf tlated hisÈanine was ad¡nlnlsterecl

to dogs ln ylvo and the uptake of label1ed hfstarnlne was measured ln

varLoue types of nerve bundLes. The highest upÈake was found 1n poet gang-

lfonlc sympathetlc nerves wlÈh lower concentrations 1n ,,paraÊympathetfc and

motor neryes. l,Ihen the endogenous hlstamine contents ldere measured the

htghest levels were found 1n post ganglionic sympathetic nerves (f0.f -

L7.3 Vglg ), wlth lower amounts Ln parasympathetLc and motor nerves. Pre-

treatment wlth reserplne or compound 48/ 80 dicl not reduce the level of

hlsta¡nlne ln autonomlc nerves. At that time these auEhors considered that

htstamine uay be stored ln sympathetic hista¡nlnergic fibres (Ryan and Brody,

1970). However, thls ts noE lnconsístent wiEh a mast cell store that ls

lnaccessfble to degranulatlon by 4818O, such as thoee deep within the endo-

nuerLum (O1sson Y, f96B). In a later study by Ryan and Brody (1972) the

effect of chronlc denervatlon (2-3 weeks) was examlned fn Ehe dog gracills

muscle. There na6 a sllght lncrease ln the hlstamfne content of the

muecle corçared wfÈh sham operated controls. Thls resulÈ dtd not support

the view that hlstamlne nlght be excluglvely concentratecl fn nerves but

did not dlscour¡t the vlew Èhat only a small fractlon of tlssue hlstamlne

may be found ín nerves or that there had been a conpensatory lncrease ln

non-neuronal histamlne synthesls. In the same study, the hisEamfne

contents of several canlne arterfes and velns r¡/ere measured and Ehese v¡rl-ue.';

were found Èo fncreaae or remaln unchanged if the advenElÈfa ltas renoved

prfor to assay. Thts later flnding supported a non-neuronal store of

þlg!¡mlns perhaps contalned wlÈhln Ehe lnttma or ntedlal emooth muecle

layer.

1.6 Catabollc degradatlon of hlstarnine Ín tÍssues

The catabollc pathwaye for hlstailfne 1n tissues (Ffgure 1.I) w1ll be

dlscussed lncluding the effects of lnhlbftors of chese processes. Where

poseible the role of each pathway w111 be related to its effecÈ on the Ín-
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acElvatlon of pharrnåcologic responses Ín vascular and non-y¿¡scular tls$ues.

The catabollsm of hfstanÍne has been sÈudied for many years. In 1929 Best

showecl that anlnal Èissues were capable of cataboLLzing histamlne and name'd

the enzyure responslblsas histaminase- Srrbsequently hlstamlnase was conslderecl

to be ldentical to a second enzyme,dlamf.ne oxidase (ZeLIer, 1938). Later

sÈudles confirmed that dl-amine oxidase (tllstaninase, pyridoxal dependant.

amfne oxiclase EC 1.4.3.6.r, could oxldatively dearnlnate both hisÈamine arìd

diarnlne substraÈes, but¡:the enzyme had dlfferlng I(m and Vmax values for each

(Hf 1I ancl llardsley, 1975). Several agents are known to inhiblt dlamlne oxi-'-

clase (IIAO) inclucling carbonyl reagents (Ze1ler, 1942) arrd aruinoguau.Ldine.

(Grabbe and Bardsley, 1974). Hydrallazine has been used ln thls sÈudy to

lnhiblt clfamlne oxldase in ísolated bl-ood vessels although lts enzyroe

tnhibltory effects had only previously been examlned on purified diamlne

oxl<iase preparatlons (Grabbe and Bardsley, I974).

A second pathway of hletamlne degradatlon involves t.he methylatlon of

the i.uldazole rlng to yield methyl hlstarrÍne; Ehl-s product may be convertecl

to meÈhylfmldazole acetfc acfd vla theenzyrue monoarnlne oxldase. The ab<¡ve

nethylatfon sÈep l-nvolves the donatlon of a methyl group from s-adenosyl

¡uettrlonine fn conJunctlon with histamlne methyl transferase (E.C. 2.1.1.8.

HMT). Studles on puriffed extracts of hlstarnlne methyl transferase from

guinea pfg braln have tndlcaÈed that the enzyme ís htghly speclfic for hlst-

amlne wfrh a ptl optfma 7.2-7.4 and lt Is competitlvely fnhfblted by lLs own

product (Brown et a1 , 1959). In the same stucly hisLamlne rûethyl trarìsferase

activlty was found in cardLac tissue of gulnea pig, cat, rabblt and mouse

but only trace activity in Èhe raÈ heart. The speciflcity of this enzyme

has rendered lt very suitable as a reagent for the radiclenzymatlc assay of

hlstamiue (Snyder er al , 1966) . Anti.rualarlal drugs har¡e been shovrn to

be good lnhlbttors in vitro. Amodiaquin at a concent.ration of l0-3 M wari

able to completely lnhiblt Ehe activity of hlsEamlne methyl transferase,

whltst I0-7 M st1ll resulted in 50% reclucElon of enzyme actlvity (Cohn,

1965). Culnea pigs and rats ri/ere pretreated wf th amodiaquin whf ch resuf tecl
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tn 1nh1blÈ1on of hlstanrlne methyl transferase 1n all tfssues (Cohn, 1966).

LaÈer sÈudies haye conflrrned the fnhibLtory effecte of amodlaquln orr

hlsEamlne nethylatlon both ln vfvo and ln vftro (Schayer and Re1lly, 1974,

1975). 'Ihe actlons of amodlaquln may be more complex than slmple enzymlc

tnhfbitlon as suggested by studtes in the guilnea pig fleum (FonÈafne, 1980).

In the later study arnndl-aqufn (10-7 M) was 6een Èo poÈentlate contracrile

respon6es of the lleul to agents lncludlng hlsta¡nlne, acetychollne and

barlum chloride. Thls result would not have been expected on the basls of

a slmple enzymic inhlbttlon of histaurine mettlyl transferase. The only

effects of anpdlaquin ( l0-5 II) tested fn this study have been those r:elat-

lng to lts ablllty to lnhibit hlstan¡ine methylatlon. The concentraEÍon

used ln Ehese studles should be enough to provlde L}O% lnhlbltlon of the

enzyme althougtr this has noE been Èested directly.

The posslbtllty thaÈ there nay be a sex dlfference In the actlvfty ol

hlstamlne nethyl transferase has been Ínvestlgated. The deEermÍnatlon of

urinary excretlon of htsta¡ulne and methyl hlstamlne after adml-nlstratlon of

1abelled hlstaurlne 1n gonadectonúzed mal.e and intact female guinea plgs

revealed no sex differences. The effect of gonaclecÈomy dld not lnfluence

the histamlne ancl methyl histamlne outpuE (Jonassen and Setterqvistn 1975¡).

There 1s a sex difference ínttreurlnary excretion of hlstamine arrd me[hyl

histaurine 1n rats but thls can be explalned by greater arnounts of rnethylat-

Lng enzyme ln the rnale rat kidney (Snyder and Axelrod, f965). Thus sex

dlffere.nces are probably related to the dlstrlbutlon of the enzyme rather

tharr horrnonal ef fects.

Acetylatlon appears to be a mlnor pathway of fnactlvatÍon and thfs

actlvlty ls very low or lacklng except fn the fl.ora of the lnEestlne (¡'tas-

I1nsk1, 1975). AcetylhlsEarnlne fs thought to be deyofd of pharrnacological

activlty. Ihe presence of a cleacetylatlng enzynre has been reported fn rats,

mlce and guinea plgs and some of its propert:les charactertzed (lìndo et a1 ,

1976). The slgniflcance of thls ís also unknown. Other pathways for hÍst-

anine caÈabollsm include Rtboside conjugatlon ancl rnethylatfon of lmidazol.e

acetlc acld by upnoamlne oxldase (MAO).
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The co¡tractll-e responses to hi-stamlne on Èhe Ísolated gulnea plg

lleun were ehown to be poÈentlated by lnhlbl"tors of DAO (Arwrlakslìana et ¡11,

f954). fhese authors found a close parallel between rhe degree of irr-

hfbitlon of DAO actlvlty and the potentiation observed. The tÍssues whleh dis-

played Èhe greaEest inhibftfon of DAO actlvity showed Èhe greatest potent-

laÈlon. Compouncls that were not lnactivated by histarninase, e.g. Actr¡dld

not have responses potenÈlated by 1nh1blÈors of DAO actlvlty. lt¡ese authors

were not able to locallze DAO actlvity but tire value of thelr sttrdy was tltat

lt was Ehe flrst demonstratlon that the magnitude c¡f the contractlle res-

pelì6e of the iletun was lnflueneed by catabo.lic degr:adatlon of hlstamine.

Comparable studies on the role of hlsÈarnlne catabolism j.n blood ves.isc[:;

$/ere not reporÈed until later (Kalsner and Nfckerson, 1968). Segments of

rabblt aorta were contracted wlth varlous agonlsts and allowed to colue to

steady state contractloni at this polrrt the aqueous bath nedla Ìda8 replaced

by o11 thus trapplng a fixeil arnount. of agonlst ln the extracellular plus

cellular comparÈments. These authors suggested that the rate of relaxatf<¡n

of the tlssues was dlrectly related to the catabollsm of the agonleÈ. Using

the'above oil t¡unerslon technlque, strlps of rabblt aorta l4tere contracted by

histamlne at a concentratlon of I ug/ml. The degradatlve enzyme DAO was

lnhiblted by lpronlazld and seuricarbazirle (t x 10-6ug/url). ltrls reeulted

1n a Ewo-fold lncrease 1n the tlme requirecl for the tissue Èo relax by 3O7"

of maxlmal cont.racted length. These autlrors considered ÈhaÈ although DAO

played an lmportant role 1n lnactlvatlon 1n aortlc tlssues at least one

other pathway l{as operatfng, posslbly N-mechylation.

The study of hlstamfne catabollsm ln aorEic strlps ltras contlnued to

lnclude the effect of sterold hormones (Kalsner, 1970). The effects of 17-

ß-esÈradlol on the contracÈlle dose-response curves to histamlne lndlcatÞd

that the sterofd shlfted the response to the left producfng a ËwefoJcl poE-

enÈ1atÍon but wlth no lncrease ln maxfmal response. The effects of the

sterold persisted after washout for about 60-L20 mlnutes. In the sante

stucly when dfaurlne oxldase r¡ras lnhiblted by lpronlazid the potentfatlon

produced by l7^Lestradlol was lncreased compare.d to the effect of L7-ß-
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estradiol alone. Thfs suggested that 17-ß-estradlol was lnlrlbftfng a Peth-

way that nonually compe-tes wfth oxtdatLye deaminaElon. The addftlon of

rreÈhylatlon lnhtbf tor amodlaquln (3 x 1O-6g/ro1) or quinadlne (3 x tO-se/nú)

lncreased the responses to tristamfne r¡1th a lesser potentlatfon aE htgher

hlstamlne concentrations. l,Ihen I7-ß-estradlol was added to aortlc strlps

already contracted to hisLamine J.n ttre presence of amodiaquin no further

lr¡crease resulted. In addition the same resulted when amodlaquln Idas added

to strlps already contracted wlth hlstamine with 17-ß-estradlol present. Ttrer

contractlle responses to metttyl hist¿un1ne hrere not lncreased by f 7-ß-

estradlol nor lnhlbiEors of hfsEamlne methyl transferase. Thls suggeeted

that I7-ß-estradlol may be an tnhibitor of mettrylaÈlon of hl.starnlne

The oll imnerslon technlque,was t¡sedto Íurther sÈucly the role of the tr./o

catabollc pathways ln termlnatlon of the action of hlstamlne. The aortae

hrer:e conÈracÈed to hietanine and when pretreated wlth dlamlne oxldase ln-

lrlbltors Eook twlce as long when compared wlÈh controls,, to relax by 5O%.

With both pathways lrrhlblted the aortae took slx tlmes as long Eo relax by

ll% of maxlmal confracË1on. The relaxatlon r:ate of strips conEracted to

histanrine rÀras not al tered slgni.ffcantly by pretreatment wf th l7-Ê-estradlol

although relaxatlon was l-ncreased by the addltlon of dlamlne oxfdase ln*

hll¡ttors. The authors concluded thar dlamine oxldase anrl hlstamlne methyl-

atlon e¿ch accounted for abouÈ 5A7" of. the l.nactivatlon of histamlne and

thaE 1n the presence of dlanl.ne oxlclase lnhlbltlon I7-ß-estradfol produced

a stgnlflcant decrease in the rate of hlstamlne nethylaElon. I'he lack of

effect of 17-Ê-estradlol ontherelaxatl-on of aortae could not be explalned.

It was concluded that t7-ß-estradlol enhanced responses to vagcular hÍst-

emlns by lnhlbltlng urethylatlon but perhaps as ¿¡r altenraÈlve the sterofd

prevenÈB access of the amlne to hlsEarolne methylatlon.

Further studles ln the rabblt aorta suggested that exÈraneurc¡nal mectr-

anisms exist for catecholaruines in,Ehls tissue (Kalsner, 1975). In add.i-tlon

Ít was suggested Lhat the exLraneuronal uptake of hfsÈaml.ne and serottrtln

was probably ldentlcal to that for catecholamlnes"
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L.7 Analytlcal Methods for Hls,tamÍne 1n BloJ-ogical Flulds

Prlor to the lntroduction of a sensitíve chemlcal assay for hlstamlne,

speclmens were assayed bÍ.ologically, e.g. the lsolated gulnea pig ilerun

(Barso 'rn and Gacidu¡n, 1935). the blologlcal assay still remaÍns a useful

check for chemlcal methods sfnce the specificlty of the assay can be read-

lly deterurined wlth hlsÈarnlne H-1 receptor anEagonlsts (Ash and Schfld,

1966) .

The first chemfcal assay methods Ínvolved Ehe formatfon of der:lvatfves

whlch ürere measured colourmetrfcally (Rosenthal and Tabc, 1948, McInEire

et al, 1950, Lowry et al, 1955) buE these lacked specificy and sensftlviry"

Subsequently, a sensitlve fluorlmetric assay rrras reported by Shor:e et al

(1959), this method has also been modffied for the assay of spermine and

sperrnl.dine (Shaw, 1972). In the origlnal method hlstanlne hras extrac-

ted into an organic phase of n-butanol, the organlc phase was washecl wlth

Na0Il to renove precursor amino acicl histidine, hist¡¡núne ls then returned

to the aqueous phase J-n dilute acid r¿ith a reported recovery of 90-100%.

HlsÈamlne has no natlve fluorescent properties, the aesay requlree lts co¡r-

dens¿rtlon wlÈh orËhophthaldlaldehyde (OPT) under allcalfne condltlons to

yle1d a fluorescent product rvhfcl¡ 1s stabl.e in acfd solutlon. The fluor-

escenE product ls quantltated spectrofluorirnetr:lcally (350/400 mU). The

mechanlsm deplcted 1n Figure 1.2 was descrlbed by Shore et al (1959). llhls

mechanism Is now thought to include tr^lo molecules of OPT (Flgure 1.3) to

glve a polycyclic compound (Rönnberg et al, 1977). Other endogerroue

compounds \:./ere tesred for the fluorescence wirh OPT, those wiÈhout sj.gnif-

lcant fluorescence included nclreplnephrlne, serotonln, urocranlc acld,

carnosine, anserlne, spernine, spermldine and armonla In concentratlons ler¡s

than 4 ng/rul (Shore et a1, 1959).

For most perípheral tissues studies there was close agreemenL be[wcen

bfologlcal and fluorlmetrlc assays for tissue trtstamlne (Shore et al, 1959).

It soon becaun apparent that for brain tissues solvent extracÈlon followed

by fluorlmetrlc assay resulÈed fn much hfgher: hJ-stamlne corìtents than the
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blologlcal assay (Carllni and Green, 1963, Kremzer and PfeÍffer:, f966).

Sperrnldine was ldentifl-ed as the maJor contanlnant whlch ls extracted wlth

hlst.qmlne durlng n-butanol extractfon (Mlchaelson, 7967) whLch reacts wÍth

OPT to form a fluorphore with si.milar spectral propertles to Ehat of the

hfstamfne OPT condensaÈe. Very trigh levels of sper:rrLdine are re-qulrc+.d to

interfere wfth the fluorlmetrfc assay of hfstamlne slnce the fluorescence

perrnoleofhistamine OPT fluorophore fg thirty Èimes tTraE of the spermldlne-

OPT fluorophore. These high levels are found in brafn, for example the

hlstamlne/speruldine raÈio in Ehe gufnea pig urld br:aln 1s 500:1 (Michaelson,

1967). lll-stamine has been separated from spermLdlne by a urodlfled solvent

extraction technlclue (Anton and Sayre, 1969). Other meÈhods have enployed

some form of Lon exchange chromaEography. The publlshed column chromato-

graphic procedures, €.g. l"tictraelson (1967), clearly demonstrate a large

amount of OPT fluorescent materlal that does not co-chromatograph with hlst--

amlne, and thus lndicates the necesslty of a puriflcatlon st,ep Prlor fo

f luorfrnetrlc assay. A weakly acidlc cat.lon exchanger was selected for use

tn fhe sEudl.es Èo be reported 1n thls thesis from a range of alternatives

whlch will l¡e dlscussed.

SErongly acidic cation exchange resl-ns have been used to separate rlor-

adrenallne, doparnlne, 5tlT, and hlstamlne lndlvlclually uslng Dowex 50W-X4 200

-400 mesh ( ¡,tack and Magnusson, 1970). The use of Dowex 50 yleld.s a

hist¿rmine recovery ot 85"/" (ACack, 1977) whlch ls com¡rarable to recoverles

obtained in the studles reported ln chis Ehesls. The use of strongly acldi.c

catlon exchangers appears to provfde a complete separation of hfstamlne from

spermfdlne and therefore a very sultable method for braln tlssue extracts.

One disadvantage appears to be the hfgh acld concenÈraÈlons requlred to

elute the amlne fractlons from the colunn, Ehls may have Presented dlfflcul-

tles ln neutrallzatlon prlor Eo fluorescence assay.

InÈermediate acldfc catlon exchange.rs (R-P0i (na+) 2) provide a good

separatlon for hlstanlne frc¡m other OPT reactive roaÈerÍal. The functfon¿rl

phosptrorlc acid gt:oups were l-nfttally employecl on a cellulose support, cell-

ex P, but thts resin sufferecl the dlsadvantage of a low exchirnge capaclEy
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(Kremzner and PfeÍffer, 1966, Medfna and Shore, 1966).

The reproduclblllty of the elutlon pattern and an lncregee fn Íorr exctr-

ange capacJ-ty was achler¡ed by using resJ.ns with a polystyrene support for

phosphorlc acld groups (Bfo Rex 64 (Blo Rad L,abs) , DuoluEe ES-63). The add-

1È1onal lon exchange capaclty of Èhese reslns was abouÈ three tlrnes the cap*

acity of Cellex P and reduced the possibility of overloacllng. Hlstamfne ¿rrrd

spermldine q¡ere eluEed from the resin wI !h weaker acld corlcentratior-rs tttan

for Dowex 50 (Micliaelson and Coffman, 1969). Llnfortunately, these resÍns

are no longer readíly available.

trIeakly acidlc catlon exchanger:s (RC00- Na+) have been used i-n thtr se¡r-

ar¿rEion of histamlne fr:om oEher OPT reactlve materl-al both l.¡r the studies irr

Èhls thesls and 1n other laboratorfes. The major advantage of separat.lng

trlstamlne from other OPT reactlve materlals on wealcly acld catlon excharrgers,

e.g. Amberllte CG-50 ls that the eluant aclds are weaker than those used for

ruore acldlc resfns and this was much rþre convenlently adapted to the auto-

maÈed fluorlmetrlc assay used Ln Ehls study. Iu additlon stronger acids ar:e

¡uore llkely Èo.leach out fh¡orescenE üaterlals from Èhe lorr exchange resf-n

J,tse1f, whlch coulcl result fn hlgher blank values. l'he dfsadvantage of these

weaker exchaurgers 1s that they are sensitlve to changes 1n Íclnlc strength of

both sanrples and eluant aclds. The elutlon proflte of thfs type of colulur

t.ends Eo be upre variable than that r:eperrted for stronger catlon exchanger:s

(Atack, I97l>. The properties of the present- chronatographlc procedure w:ill1

be presented l.aEer 1n the experimental sectlon of this thesls (Chapter :2).

In additlon to improvements lrr the coluuur ctrromat-ographlc proceclures

above, the reactÍon conditlons for the productlon of the OP'I-hlstamfne fltro,r

ophore have been str¡d1ed. The ortgt¡ral fluorlruetric method of Shore (1959)

eruployed 3M HCl to stabl.llze rhe htstamlne-OPT fluorphore. I'he lntensiry o.[

ttre fluorophore 1s sensltl.ye Eo chauges ln pll (Kr:emzer ancl Wl.l.sou, 196i) whlch

fs an lnherent source of error wLth mauual methods. Ttre manual rnethod was

later mocllfied by A,nton and Sayre (1969) who favour:ed the use of 2M citrj-c

acld because fluorescence remafned const.ant over a wl.de range of pH. In

adclftlon varlations 1n atnbient tentperature lnf lt¡enr:e the maxlûur1. developntent

of the fluor:ophore (Shaw, lg72); aÊ least 2tf C ls req-
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ulred for t¡Ístamlne anrl 25oC for spermidlne for J-nculration tlmes of 4"0 arrd

6.5 minutes respectl-vely. The sensltirrity of the fluorfmetrÍc assay can be

increased by a reductíon 1n the blank yalues. One laboratory has succeeded

ln reducing blank values by uslng reagents preparecl wl.th mlllfpore O""a"t

and careful attent,Íon Ëo al1 sources of blank fluorescence, e.g. plastic-

ieers from plastic bott.les, etc. Reductlon of bl"ank values has allowed as

llÈtle as 20 pg hlstamfne/rnl plasnn to be dtfferenttated fron the blanks.

Multtple assays of a plasun pool (mea¡r 280 pg hlsÈarnlne/ml) yi.el.<led a co-

efficlent of varlation of only 6.9% (Lorenz et aI,1978). The OPT assay has

been successfully automated thereby lncreasfng speed and the abl11ty to hol.cl

pH and temperature constanÈ. Most technlques ernploy an autom¿lted solvenl-

extractlon procedure wlth or without dlalysi-s dependlng on the protefn con-

tent of the sample (Ruff eÈ al,1967, Ruff et al, 1968, filraganfan, 1975,

Evans et aI , L9l3). The orlglnal manual pr:ocedure of Shore (1.959) has been

automated uslng the Technt"orr@ autoanalyser for the assay of hlstamlne J.n

thls laboratory (l-oldes eÈ a.l , 1977). Ttre above automated technlque omits

the solvenE extracËIon step and samples are assayed after columi chr:omal-o-

graphfc purlflcatlon. Other rmethods are avaflable for the assay of hfet-

amÍne and these are brlefly revl,ewed belorú.

Hlgh perfornance llquld chromato¡¡raphy (IIPLC) :

I{PLC has been applled to t-he rapid measur:ement and separatlon of }rl.st-

amfne and spermldl.ne in extracts of rat gâstr.i.c mucosa (Onda et al, 1978).

Chromatographic separation of putrescine, histamÍne, hexanediarnl.ne ancl

sperurldlne r¡rere possible, but cadaverfne r{¿ìs not r¿e11 separated from hJ.st-

arrine. The coefflclent of varíatl-on for repllcate samples was less Ehan 52.

These ¡mlnes were detected by a continuous flc¡w flur:rlmetrlc nethocl, arfter

separatlon by HPLC using hexanedÍaml.ne as an lnternal st-andard. 'fhe se¡rs-

ltfvlty r¡f the assay permittecl the measurement of 200 p ruolea of ltlstanrlne

applted Èo the colurn.
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The radloenzymatic assay of hfeÈanlne:

A double lsoÈoplc radfoenzymatlc aEsay was fntroduced (Snyder eÈ al,

1966) ln an atÈempÈ to measure braln trlstamlne leyels fre.e of tnÈerferencers

known to cause ele-vated ler¡els (Mlchaelson and CoTfman, 1969, Carllnl and

Green, 1963) r.¡1Lh the fluorimetric assay (Shore et al, 1959). Tlssues for:

hisEamine assay were homogenfsed and then heated to destroy endogenous S-

adenosylnethJ-anlne (S-AME) and to free bound histamine. Then supernatant.s

of homogenates were lncubated wlth lqC S-Al'{8, 3H hl.stamfne and purlfled

preparaElon of HNMT (Brovm et al , 1959). The Èissue hlsËaruine and 3H l-tl"r-

amlne $/êrê ,converted to ttre l+C rnethyl metabolÍte of hlslamlne (both l4C

lrethyl histamlne and 14C, 3H methyl hlstamlne. The aruount of IIC merhyl

radloactlvfty present ln the producte ls constant, whereas tho anount of 3tl

preeent 1n the product l-s dependent on the amount of en<logenous hlsËandne in

the tissue saryle. 'Ihe ratfo lag73H bears a direct re1 atlonstrJ.p to the

amount of tlssue hlsta-tne presenE 1n hornogenates. 'Ihe recovery of aur,Llen-

È1c histarntne added to tlssrre homogenaÈea \^ras between 90-LOO7.. l'tre senslt-

lvtty of the above method r,¡as enhanced by other workers (t"ttller et aI , 1970,

Beaven and .Iacobsen, f 97l).

A sfngle fsotoplc radfoenzymaÈ1c method uslng laC S-A¡m was fntroduce-d

(Taylor and Snyder, L972) for the assay of brafn hlstarnlne confelrts, whlch

gave a reported sensitivlty of I0 pg of tlssue hfstamlne that could be ass-

ayed rellably. In the a¿une 6tudy rricroasEays for hfstJ.dlne decarboxylase,

hlslamlne methyl transferase and hl-st1d1ne were also reportecl. Some of the

dtfflculttes wlch the orlgfnal ratlloenzymatlc. methocl of Snyderet ¿r-1. (1966) werc

la¡er overcome with further modificatlr;ns (Beaven eL a1 , L972). 'Ihese mod'-

lflcatlons enhanced the sensltivity of this assay to 0.1 ng of hfstamj,ne.

The measurement of ¡rlasma hlsta¡rlne levels in nornal subjecEs has presented

<tlfflculty by the raclloenzyuatic method (tlorakova et al ' 1977). In a

recent study the sensltivl.ty of tl-re radloenzymatlc assay hlas report.ed to l¡cr

lncreased hy the use of Ehln layer chromaLography (t.1.c.) to purlfy the

labelled methyl histanine forme-d by ttre i,ncubaÈion (Dent et al , L979).

In a prellmlnary study of plasma htstamine thls gave a val.ue of 0.8 ng/ml,
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whlch was almost twlce the blank yalue.

Overall the radÍoenzymatlc assay has the advantage of good sensltivlty

r¿tthouÈ the problem of lnterfering substances for¡nd in the fluorÍnetrlc

assay (Mlchaelson and Coffrnan , 1966, Carllnl and Green, L968 and Shore et- a1

f959). Some of the dfsadvantage,s of the radioenzymatfc assay lnclude the

coet of radfoactlve tracer compounds and the laborfous purlflcatlon of Èhe

enzyme reagenf.

'!

t
I
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CHAPTER 2

TI-IE EFFECT OF SURGICAL AND CI-IEMICAL

SYMPATHECTOMY ON THE HISTAMINE

CONTENT OF THE RABBIT EAR ARTERY
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2. I Introductlon

As mentLoned iu the fnÈrocluctory surycly there have been a nuurber of

atterûpts to asslgn a neurotïansrnitter role to hlsfalrrine 1n peripheral organs.

One requLreûEnt of a putaÈfve neurotransmLtter 1s that lt 1s contafned wich-

fn the neryes from whlch lt fs released. In an attempt to locallee

hlstamlne in canine arEeries and vefns to sympaÈhetlc nerve Eermlnals Ryan

and Brocly (1972). examlned lntact vessels and those from whlch the adventiL:L¿l

hacl been removed. The removal of tlre adventltial Iayer would remove symp-

athetlc nerves from these blood vessels as they are locatecl in the,adventj-ri¿l

near the adventlal-meclial junction (Waterson and Srna1e, 1967). These

anatomlcally denervated'vessels were found Èo contalrt more hlsta¡nlne Índ1c-

ating thaÈ Etrls aurlne hras not localfzed to the adventl-tla. However, thfs

conclusLon was of necesslty, applied only to large vessels of the coductlve

type. Howeyer ln the same etudy the canine gr:acills muscle was c:hronically

deneryated and the trlstamlne content of the muscle was found to lncreaee

compared wlth contralateral contr:ols. The latter scudy dld noÈ lndicate

whether these were changes fn the hlstamlne contenÈ of the vessels wlEhl¡r

the muscle. In a prevfous study carried out ln the rabbft aorta by the

canclidate,,fn collaboratton wlth Dr. Foldes¡cheudcal sympaÈhectorny dfcl not

resulÈ 1n a decrease of the endogenous hlstarnlne conÈe-nt of the vessel

(Ì'oldes et al, 1976).

The present study was carrled out on a smaller: muscular type of

artery narnely the rabblt ear a:rtety. the selectlon of thls vessel \da,s

based c¡n the followfng consÍderatlons (a) that lt has a dense sympathetlc

fnnervatlon ( Beven et al , 1972\ and (b) urllke the aorta ft le easl.Iy

synpathetically deneryated by removal of the superlor cervlcal garr¡¡lI.ou

(de la Lande and Rand, 1965). Hence, 1ü offered the advantages

(1) Èhat 1t hras a yessel uore represe.ntatiye of arterÍoles conErolllng

perlpheral resÍstance Èhan the c.onduc.ting vesse-l.s

(1i-) 1f histamlne ú/as present in sympathetic nerves fhe relatively densc:

lnnervatfon meant th¿rt l.ts preserrce may be ensjerr to quantlf-y as a decrc.:ase
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1n conÈent ÍollCIwlng denervêt,I,on

(fil) ff hlstamine rnras present fn separate nerves relaylng t-hrough the giurg-

llon, Ehelr presence should also be del¡tonstr:able by a decl..re.ase in histam;lne

conÈent followlng deneryatl-on. In the last respect the abtlfty to sur:glcal-

1y denervate represenÈed an adyantôge over chemfcal sympathectomy sfnce

there 1s n<¡ evldence to suggest that the agent used fo produce chenlc¿rl synr[)--

athecEomy of nerves (60I{DA) fn Èhe rabbir aorÈa r^¡as effect,lye J¡r non-car-

echc¡lamlnergic neurones .

2.2 Mettrods

sernl-lop eared rabblts of elther sex wel-ghrng 2.o-z.B kg were used

in the followlng experlments. Anlmals were housed 1n controlled temperal.ur<:

and llghtlng env.lronnents at the cent.ral ¿rninal house of tltre Undrverslty of

Ade1alde.

Sur cal s athec.t

Ral¡bits were atroplnlsed (0.25 mg/kg) pr:lor to anâesthesla wlth 1.v.

sodium pentobarbitone lnjected 1nÈo the marginal ear vef.n (Murdoch, 1969).

The level of surgicaÌ anaesthesla was detennined 'by lncreased efforL of

breathfng (procracced ventllatlon) as other slgns proved rrnrell.al¡1e. llhe

ventral surface of the neck r¿as shaved ancl furttrer surgf.cal proced¡¡res v,,err-c'

carried ouE under: aseptic oondftlons. A mldll.ne Íncfsion was marle ancl the

superlor cervlcal gangl lon r,ras r:enroved ln t-he nìanner clescrlbed by cle 1;r

Lande and Rand (1965). The position of the superlor cer:vlcal gangllon show-

ed consÍderable variablllty beirrg somêtirES a few centlmetres from the b1-

furcatlon of the connon carotld artery. Anl.mals were ¿lllowecl to recover

and seven days after the operatlonwerekllllecl by cervfcal dlslocatlon ancl

bled from cervlcal vessels.

Chenf.cal s\nnpa the c tomy

Eactr of the two rabblts were treaced wlth a [otal of 300 lrg/kg of 6-
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hydroxy doparnlne (60HDA) ln cllyÍderl <loses (-F1nch, Haeusler and Thoenen,

1973>. Rabbtta were fnjectect wlch 60llDA lnto the margínal ear vefn ln two

doses of 50 mg/kg on the first day ancl seven days later they were again

given two doses of 100 ng/kg, on the elghÈh ctay the rabbfrs were kllled as

deecribed above. 60HDA wae prepÍrred for fntrayenous lnJecÈfon by dlssolvfng

1n 0.001 M HCI butrbled wlrh N2 l-rmedfarely prt.or ro fnJectlon.

The efficlency of both fonns of sympathectomy was checked by the

fluorescence meÈhod of I'laterson and Smale (1967) which is a ¡nlnor urodificat-

1ou of the nethod of }'alck and Oman (1965). I)enervatfon was indicatecl by a

lack of npnoa¡nine speclflc fluorescênce (Flgute 2. ta and b) at the medl¿r1

adventÍtlal border where the sympaÈhetic nerves are known to be located

(l,Iaterson and Snnle, 1967). Apart from these more obJectlve methods of

assesslng sympaÈhecton¡l the denervated ear was observed for Èhe first fe$/

days followfng sympathectomy to deËennine whether lt was Ìsarmer than the

control ear, and the eyes ú¡ere exarnÍned to assess whether they were rcre

dllated on the sympatheeÈoml.sed slde. Both of these organs are also fnnerv-

ated by the euperlor cervlcal gangllon.

tl_lsla¡qlne assay

Extract.lon:

Segments of REA were dissected free fr.'om excess connectlve tl.esue and

the lurnen was gently cleared of blood wfth gassed Krebs solutlon. The

tlssues Ì.tere sectloned lnto requlred lengths and blotted on fllter paper

then wefghed. HisÈam{ne was extracÈed fro¡n t1ssues with two successlve I ml.

alJ.quote of 0.03 mM EDTA 1n 0.1 M HCl for a total of about 36 hor¡rs at 4oC.

The rernafning pooled extract was adJusted to a pH of 6.5.

A¡nberl1 te chromatography :

A small amor¡nt of tqC HA was aclclett Eo a I ml allc¡uot of che acld

extract. Èo provide a calculate-d recover:y ín subsequent colunn chromatogril¡rhy"

The resfn üras preparecl by r,¡ashes wlth 2 l"l ltcl, v/.1Ler, 2,M NaOI{, T¡rater,



Figure 2. I (a)

Photomlcrograph of an unÈreaÈed sectlon of
escence at Èhe nedlal adventLtfal border'

REA lndlcatlng monoamlne fluor-
(x100)

Flgure 2. I (b)

photomlcrograpt'r of RI|A af ter surglcal sympathector4y shorrlng, absence of mo0o-

arnlne fluo¡:esc.ence at medial ¿¡dvcnElElal border. (x 1 0O )
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and .equllibrlated wlrh 0.0f M (na+;r_pOi buJter ptl 6.5. Ihe colu¡rur (I x

10 c¡n) was packed and equlllbrlated wiÈh pH 6.5 buffer. The one. ml

alfquot of sample was applled ro the coh¡¡rrr and non-bfndlng specles were

washed from the coltuur wfth 0.01 M (n.+)zf,O[ Uuffer clellvered at a constant

rate with a Technlcon proportlonfng pump (0.45 n"t/nrln) for 100 rnins

collected tn 4.5 ml fractlons. Histsmfne aud other bouncl specf.es rnrere

eluted from the colunn wlth 0.1 l"t tlcl at a corì.stant flow rate (0.45 ml/m1n)

and collected 1n 4.5 nf fracÈ:lons. All fracÈio¡rs r^Iere assayed fluorl-

meÈrfcally and an allquot was taken for scintitlation ccluntlng. It should

be noted Èhat the Amberllte CG-50 ls a r¿ealcly actdle catlon eixcttanger, i.Ls

advantages and clfsadvantages being dlscu.ssed on page 14 of rhls Èhesls.

Automated fluorimeLrlc assay :

Hlstau¡1ne ri/as assayed by an automated adaptlon of the condensation

(OPT) fluorlmetric rnethod (Shore et al, 1959) to the Technicon autoanalyser

by l'oldes et al (1977). The flow dtag:rarn 1s glven fn Flgure 2.2. Tl-re

fluorescence intenslr,y was measured wlth a TechnÍcon spectrofJ.uorimeter

where Ehe output was ruodlfled t,o quantf.tate on a Rflcadenki mul.tlrange

recorder. Hlstamlne sÈandarcls ürere prepared ln 0.1M HCI and ttreee were

assayed fn dupllcaÈe 1n the range 5-50 ng/rul eve.ry 40 samples. The fluorl-

netrlc assay was lfnear up to at least 100 ng/rnl (Flgure 2.3).

Scintillatlon spectrophotometry :

Usually one ml of each fractfon was taken for countlng and added to 15

rnl-s of 0.0257" POPOP,0.825'A PPO, in 2/3 toluene 1/3 Erlton X--100 utlxLure.

t4C radfoactlvity was measured on a Packard Trl-carb eciutlllatlon

specËrophotoueter. The counting efffclency $ras deterrr¡lnecl by the ¿¡ddltlort

of a l4C tc¡luene standarcl ,

Statlstical analysl.s :

Where two groups were conpared tlre honrogenel ty of the variances was

calculated flrst, then lf these vrcre not forrnd to be dlfferent these



Figure 2.2 Automated Fluorimetric Analyser
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groups were compared by paired or unpalred t-ÈesEs. A probablllty level of

less than 0.05 r¿as considered Eo be slgnlficant.

Blological assay:

Acld eluates containlng OPT reactlviEy were neutralized and bloassayecl

on ân lsolaÈed segment of guinea plg 1leum. The contractfle responses

produced by neutrallzed eluates r^rere quantltaÈed by a bracketed assay wiÈtr

hlstamlne sEandards. Only an approxlmate quantitation for hlstanrlne was

possible as conr.ractLons occurred on the non-li-near part of the dose-res¡>onst:

curve. The specificfty of contractlon w.as conflrmed by the addltÍon of

hlstamine H-I and H-2 blockers (mepyra¡rlne maleaEe and burímanrlde) both at a

concentration of I Ug/m1 bath c.oncentraËion prior to the addltlon of neutra,l-

lzed eluants.

Sensltlvlty antl speciffcfty of automated assây:

The propertles of the automated assay have been examlned by Foldes et

al (L977). Brfefly, Èhe assay 1s sensitive Eo concentrations of hlstan¡'iue

standards down to 2 ng/ml, wfth no appreclable carryover: of samples.

NoEes on Methods

Speclficity arrd efffclency of coluurr separatlons:

It has been suggested thåt the column chrornatographlc $l-ep separates a

hfsta¡nlne contalning fractlon from acl-d extracts of rabbft aorta (Foldes et

â1, 1977>. sfmllar evidence ls presented that ttrls procedure separates a

hlstanlne contaÍnlng fractlon fr:onr acld extracts of RnA. The elutlon

profll.e for Amberllte chromatography of REA ¿tcf.<l extracÈ ls shown:[n Fi.¡¡urc

2.4.

(1) A pealc of OPT fluorescence co-chromatographe<l wlth l4C hlsta¡ulne aclclecl

to the applted sample. Due to the stabitfty of hlstamtne 1t ls unl.iko-

ly Eo have r¡nclergone any chenlcal conversion o¡r Elte colrunn.

(2) Neutrallsed -fractions of acld eluates that co-chromatographecl with l"(l

hlstamine were bioassayecl on the gtrltrea pig Íleum. The contrac-.tl.1e
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actlvlty of Èheee fractlons shohred approxlmate equfvalence wfth hist-

amlne contentg meåsured by OPT fl.uorescence. These contractfolls hrer:e

greatly reduced by the comblnatton of H-l ancl tl-2 blockers' mePyranlnc'.

maleate and burimami<le, at a concentraLion of I ¡g/rnl .

It was lnltfally expect.ecl that coluun separation of hfsr¡m{ne from ex-

tracts of REA woulcl be very similar to separations frorn extracts of rabblt

aorta performed in this 1at¡oratory by foldes eÈ al (1977). The efficl.ency of

l\C trl.sEærine recovered from column chromaÈography of aortÍc extracts had

been 94-1012. In these studies separ:atfon of lllstamíne from REA extracts

were rather different from aorta. Most of Èhe radioactlvlty applied

to the colu6 r^¡as recovered in Ëhé fractlons collected wfth an average

recovery of 90.11 (n=10) wfth a range of B2-lO2%. In most cases some of the

IhC hfstamlne was noE bound Èo the resÍn and appeared fn the first few

washes. The acid eluted peak of OPT fluorescence contafned an average of 71\%

(range 49-96"A; n=10) of ttre applled label. Ttre meÈhocl of estfmatlng 1'ìC

hisEatrirre recoverles had been rnodi-fled throughout the course of Èhese exper-

lmenEs so that the followlng appr:oach was usecl to correcE for efflcl-encles

of Èhe analytlcal technfque. In all cases paf.red observatlons had beerr

analysed simultaneously to mlnf¡nlse analytical varlatÍon. The varlaEl<¡tr i¡r

recoverÍes for both patred and rnpaired observations were fncluded Ln Ehe

tlssue varfation of þlstemlne contents Per gram.
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2.3 lìesults

(a) Endoqenous his tarnLne conÈents of untreat.ed segmenEs of REA

llntreated segrEnts of rabbit ear artery contal-ned 7.0 t 0.7 Ug of endo-

genous histaurlne/g tf ssue (-n=18 RBA ln 9 rabbits). Inlhen the endogenous

histamLne content/g of REA segments from the left ear !ùere compared with

those from the rlght ear Ëhere rrùas a small- but lnslgniflcant dlfference

(tabte 2. f). Hence ln eubsequent experiuents rre rdere able Co treaÈ one

artery and conslder the ottrer slde as a palred conÈrol.

Table 2. I Endogenous c_ontenc (ug/g ) of
the REA from left and rishÈ ears

left REA

right REÀ

Expressed as mean + S.E.M.
n.ã. - non signifl-cant at

6.2 + 1.0 (n=5) n. s.

6.9 + 7.2 (n=5)

= number of anlunls, compared by paired t-test'
0.05.

,n
p=

(b) The effects of 60tlDA on Èhe histamine content of REA

For the two rabblts treated ru1th the sympatlrolytÍc agent 60tlDA thls

resulted ln snall reductlon J.n ühe,hfstanine content/g (table 2.2>. Hc¡wever

thls was not slgnlflcant at, the leve1 of p = 0.05. If urore anl¡nal.s had beerr

sÈudied thts dtfference may have become stgnlflcanÈ but ft appears to be a

small effect on total histamLne content/g of the vessel.

Table 2,2 The effect of 6-Hydroxydoparnine (60HDA)
on the endo hls t,anlne contenÈ

of REA

control 7.0 + 0.70 (n=9) n.s.

60HDA pretreated 6,0 t f.l (n=2)

Expressed as uÊan +'S.8,1"f., n = nunther of anlmals, Conpared by unpalred t-
test, n.s. = non signiflcant ât p = 0.05.
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(c) The effects of surcical synpathectomy on hlstamine contenL of REA

Surgfcally sympathectomlsed rabbfts ehowecl physfcal afgna of denervat-

l-on and hlstochemical studies of REA confirmed this. Pafred segmenËs of R!ìA

from sympathecÈomfsed ears and contralateral controls showed a reducecl hls t.-

amlne content/g wlth sympathectomy. lhls reductlon l¡{as srnall (Table 2.3)

although not slgniflcant ln these experlments, wi.th greâter numbers of

anlmals this may have resul.ted ln a snall but slgnlficant difference.

Table 2.3 The effect of surgfcal denervaqloq
ou Ehe ous level of trls tamfne

ln tl¡e REA

control REA

paired denervaÈed REA

Expressed as mean + S.E.M., n -
n.s. - non slgnlflcant at p - 0

8.6 + 1.5

6.7 + 0.9

nu¡nber of aníma1s,
05.

(n=6)

(n=6)

n.s

compared by pafred t-test.,

2.4 Dlscussion

These experlments ln the REA are Brrpported by a slmflar reeult 1n tl¡e

rabblÈ aorta where tr:eatment wftli 60llDA dld not. result in a decreased hfsta-

mlne content of the vessel (Foldes et al,1976). The reeults of surglcal

denervatlon ln Èhfs sÈudy tndicate that there may be a srn¿rll decrease in

hfstaruine contentbuÈ Ehls ls not comparab-le to the results obtalned with noe

adrenallne after sympathectomy of the REA (Uead et al, L977). The prese.nl-

study lndicates that hfstarnlne 1s not exclusively localfsed wlËh1n post gang-

llonlc sympathet.lc nerves and the lntegrlty of theee nerves le noÈ requlrecl

to malntain most of the total vasctrlar stores of hlstamlne. A possible alL-

ernatlve thaE cannot be excluded wfth the present informatlon 1s thaE any

decrease ln histamlne content nny be masked by an lncrease in hfstamlne syn-

thesÍs ln Èhe denervated yesse.l. Further studles usfng r4C hlstldlne l.ncor-

poratlon would be fndlcated to deÈect i-ncreases in newly syntheslsed histani-

lne as a resulE of deneryati.on. The results lrr T¿rble 2.3 ate ln agreement

wftlr lhe results of Ryarr iurd llrooy (1972) wiro clid nc¡t deLeci: a oecre¿rse ln
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tissue hfstanfne levele after chronfc denervatforr of the dog gracflle .nuscle-

2.5 S.wqary

The seleetlye deneryatfon of, pogt gangllonLc synpathetfc ffbree Ínner-

vat,lng the REA dld not resul"t fn a large decreaee ln the totel hleta¡ûfne

content of the REA. These experfments suggest thaE hlsta¡nlne stores are not

dependent on an fnÈact sympathetlc inriervatlon of the REA and that synrpattr-

etic fibres are not a sfte for the locallzatlon of hlstanfne ln ttre REA.
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CHAPTER 3

THE EFFECT OF SECTIONING THE GREAT AURICULAR

NERVE ON Th{E HISTAMINE AND CATECHOLAMI¡IE

CONTENT OF THE CENTRAL EAR ARTERY OF THE

RABB I T
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3. I I¡rtroducÈ1on

In the prec.edfng secÈ|on, Ehe posslble preeence of hfsta¡nine ln eympa-

thetl-c nerves ln REA was examined by comparlng hfstamlne contents of ear

arÈerlee from lnneryated and synpathetlcal ly denervated arterles. In the

presenÈ study the possiblllty that the hloEamlne preflent ln the alîtery ruay

be located in afference sensory and efferent Vasodilator nerves was studied' A

study by Fetdberg (-19?6) desarlblng the J.nnervatl<¡n of the rcbblt ear Ít was

suggested that most of the vasodil-ator ancl se.nsory fJ-br:es are carrled in the

Breat auricular nerve (auricularfs anter:|or). Thl.s nerve runs ln cloee

proximlty to the REA and presumably lnnervates lt, although thfs has not

been conflrmed directly.

HlstamÍne fs capable of dflating the REA vla H-2 receptora (Ercan and

Turker, 7975, Glover et al, 1973). Ttre vasoclÍlator responses of the REA

have been reported to be rwo-fold mor:e aensJ-t1ve when hlsÈaml-ne 1s applled

ex¡ralg¡ninally (Galeno et aI , Ig79). Ttrls perhaps frrdicates that extralum-

inal factors may be rnore responslble for vasodllatlon than cl-rcttlatfng

amlne. The possibil.lty that hista¡nine may be 1ocallsed frr or rnalutalned by

vasodilafor or sensory nervea (ln the great aurlcular nerve) wl-ll be exånF

lned 1n thls chapter. Ln the present sEudy the great aurlcular nerve \Â¡as

sectionetl at thc base of the ear and then the hlstamlne contents of the de-

nervated artery and Èhe lnnervated artery !ùere comPared.

3.2 Methods

Great aurlcular nerve denervatlon:

sernl lop-eared rabbits of elttrer sex, welgh:l-ng 1.4-3.2 kg were used 1n

tlre followlng experlmenÈs. Anfmals r¡/ere atroplnise<l (0.25 rrlglkg) tlren arìae-

sthetlsed wfth sodiurn pentobarbl-tone. An lncíslon was nlade obllquely to the

rridltne al the base of the ear to be denervated. The connectlve tfssue !¿as

blr¡¡rt clissecte<l to reveal the g::eaE. aurfcul.ar: ûerve vrhich lLes deep to the

auricular vein. lthe nerve rvas dissect-ecl free clf connectl-ve tissue then a
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sectlon 2-3 cn long was taken, welghed (22-62 nÐ and extracted (0.1 M llcl

0.03 ml"f E.D.T.A.). The lncislon was closed v¿lth black sllk sutures and the

anlmal was allowed to recoyer. The animal was kflled twelye days later

wlth a blow to the head and exsanguÍ-nated frorr cervlcal vesse-Is. Sections

of rabblt ear artery \¡/ere L¿rken as follows. Tt¡e vessel was dissected from

lÈs ex1È from the cranial vault dista11.y to approx. 2 cm past the blfurcat-

lon of Ehe great aurÍcul¿rr vel,n on the, clorsal. surface.

The lumen was cleaned wlth gaesed Krebs solutlon, then the artery was

dtvlded LnÈo equal proxlmal and dfu¡tal segments (Flgure 3.1). The tÍssues

were bloEted, welghed and extracted (0.1 M HCI 0.03 nM E.D.T,A.) for

a¡rproxlmately 1.8 hours Ehen transferred to & second allquoL for: approxim-

ately 24 hours, the extracts were then conblned and assayed for hfsLamlne

and Èotal catecholamlnes.

Total catecholamlnes:

The total catecholaulne content of the tissues r¡ras measured by an

automated modlficatfon of the Èrlhydroxyfnclole npthod uslng the Technicon

autoanalyser (Head et al, 1977). Although thls method rueasures both nor-

adrenallne and adrenallne earll.er strrdles by de la Lande and llead (f967)

concluded thaÈ the REA contalned mosÈly noradrenaline.

tllg ÈamÍne :

The tlssue extract was neutrallsed wlth small vo.lumes of Na0tl (. 50 uL)

to a pH of 6.5. Histarnlne, 5.0 x I0-9 ct (45 p. nroles) l4c, was adcled to

I mI of neutrallsed extract. The hfstarnine content of the extract hlag

determlned by the method of Foldes et al (1977) as descrlbed l.n Èhe methods

sectLon. The recovery of lttc hlstamine was calculatecl and tissue coÐtÉ]nts

I^¡ere corrected accordingly.

'I'Ìre efficlency of coluurr clrromaEography:

The recovery of 14C histarulne app11e.r1 to colurmr chronatographs dur:lng

thls serfes of exper:irrents r{as found l:o average 7A.l% (5.11 .M" = l.I1 rr=2/r),
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Figure 3. I

Ttre structures shown above are on the medlal surface of the left ear. The

relative positÍons of the great aurlcular nerve (GAN), the central vein and

ihe central ear artery (REA) are shor{n. Proxlmal and dletal segrnents of

REA referred Èo 1n these experlments were excisecl fror¡ the areas lndlcated

above. It shouLd be noted that part of the proxlmal REA segments runs

r-nder a pad of adtpose tissue and Ehe GAN travels througtt it.

G
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Ehls w¿s a lftc1e less ttran ¡:ecoveries c¡l-¡talnecl for: ldentLcal strrtll.es fn thcr

rabbit aorta. The reason for thls ie unclear.

Statistical procedures :

Where groups were conpare.d wlth parametrfc teste of slgnfflcance thei.r

sarnp.le var:iances were tesÈed for homogenef.ty, rvhere the samples had "igrri-f*
Lcantly different varlances these h¡ere converted to the lclgarl,thmic trans-

forms (1og 1qx) then retested for homogenefty of varla¡rce. If 1og. Èrans-

formation failed to eqtralfse the varlances, then non-parametric tests \¿erer

usecl (Mann l'Itritney U-test). l,Jhere the variances r¡Jere founcl to be equal the

ff€ans r4rere compared usl.ng t-test statlstics. Ttre rnea¡rs were assr.med to be

norrually distrfbuted. Dat-a we¡:e consldere<-l to be signi.flcantly dlfferent

where p < 0.05.

3.3 Results

(a) Ihe effects of denervation on encloqenous histamfne content of RllA

In a prellminary study, unllater¿rl denervation was performerl on _{",1¡_

rabblts by sect-ioning the great au¡:lcular: nerveoncxlp* side and treating t-hc

other ear as a paired contr:ol. I^Ihole segmenÈÍì,cf ear artery we.re rertloved

wfthout clivl.slon lnto proxl.mal and distal segments. The hista¡nlne conLeut

fr¡r controLs had a urean of lI.0 pg/g (S.E.M. + 0.56) r¡hfch dtd not dlffer

slgnÍflcantly fr:om ttre content of denervaEed tlssues nrean 11.3 ug/g (S"n.U.

+ 1.42). Therefore, denervatlon dld not alter the histamlne contents/gm of:

complete segments of artery.

A second group of rabblÈs rrras unilateral-ly denervated 1n an a[te-mpt l-o

study Èhe reglonal dlstrlbutlon of endogenous hfstarnlne ln proxi-rna.l arrd

dis Èal segments. Any regional dlfferences 1n lnneryatl-c¡n of Lhe artery nay

trave resulted ln a ¡I1:fference with denervatlon that- was obscurecl wlthfn

sÈudies of complete segments (Table 3.1).
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Table 3.1 The reglonal dlst-rfbutlon of
hf stamine contents in I{I1Â fn

cc¡ntr:ol and <Jerrer:yate cl vesseLs

Proxftnal Dis r¿¡1

control 4.9 + 0' 7 (n=7) x10'2 'l- l'0 (n=7)

denervated 5" 3 + 0.7 (n=7) *12.6 +. 3.0 (n=7)

Expressed as mean -t- S.E.M", n = ntunber of anf-mal-s, compar:ed by Mann-Whitncy
U-test,û.s.=nonsignlficant¿¡tp=0'05r*P<0"05whendlstalsegnierìts
are compared wlth proximal segments.

Therefore the ef fecE c¡f sect.lonlng the great aurl.c¡-tlar nerve Iirss not to al Ler

che þlstarufne content of the vessel stgnifi.cantly. Ilowever, hlstamfne

clearly shows a reglonat distrfbutLon in l¡oEh corrtrol and treated Eegments

with <tlstal segments contalnlng about twice as muctt histaurine as paired

proxlmal segments (Table 3.1).

It fs lnEerestlng to noÈe [hat the average value bet¡^reen proximal and

dlstal hÍstalnine contelìts fs close to 7 Vg/ g r'rhlch ls the value obtalned for

whole (proxlmal and dÍstal) segments of RIIA i.n the earller ex¡rerfrnents.

(b) The e.ffect of denervatfon on the total catecholaml.ne content of REÂ

The catecþolasrlne content of c.onÈrol and dene-rvated segments of REA was

measure{ in Èhe above segmen,ts Eaken for histamlne anal.ysfs. In ttre prellm-

fnary serles the meam contenE of hJ'st¿unlne:ln corìtrol segnents r'¡¿ls 1'95 1rg/

g (S.E.M. _+ 0.03 n=4) whlch was identical wlth that of rlenervatecl segments

1.95 ue/e (S.E.M. + 0.01 n=4) .

In the seconcl group of rabblts the catecholardne content of prnxirurl

an¿ dlstal segments rùas compar.'ed ln both treat-ecl amd control segments (Table

3.2) .

Table 3.2 Cåtecholamine c<¡ntenl-s ( e,/c.' ) of RBA

t-er sectfonl-rtq of the GAN

control

oenervaÈed

Proxl¡nl

1"42 + 0.06

1. 6rl + 0. 06

n. s.

(n-6)

(n*ô)

Dls tal

r.68 t 0,r0

r.53 + 0.08

n.s.

( rr- 6)

(q=6)

af,



Expressed as rnean t S.E.I't"
n.s. = non s1.gnlflcant at

nrunber of anlmals,
05.

ll

compared by palred t-tests,¡ D-
P=0.

In all cases the varlances were noË found to be slgnfflcantly dtfferellL at¡d

the groupa were compared by palred t-testg. The catecholamlne contenÈ of the

vessel was not seen to vary between proxlmal and dlsÈal segments r¡nlfke ¿he

dlfferences not,ed for Lhe hlstaulne content.

(c) Arnlnes ln rhe flreat aurfcular nerve

The hlsEamlne and catecholamine content of the greaÈ aurícular nerve

was also e1¡rní¡1sd (tal¡le 3.3). Segments of ne-rve were obtained f rom the

operative slÈes as deecrtbed 1n methods.

Table 3.3 Amine contents of sreat auricular nerve

Histamlne (I,g/g, .) tlssue Norad'¡:enallne (lrg/s ')

5.1 + 0.47 (n=9) 2.23 + 0.23 (n=4)

Expressed as mean,t S.E.M., n - nurnber of arrlmals.

The hletamlne content of the great aurfcular nerve bundl.e aPpears t.o be-:

sltghtly less than found in the RBA l¡ut substantlally more than detected fn

rabblt aorta. illhe orlgin of Ehùs histamlrre wlll be dlscussed later (Chapter:

4).

3.4 Dlscussfou

'lhe ublqt¡ltous occurence of hlsEamlne Ln ner:ves ls well docunented

(Ryan an<l Brody, 1970) ånd the great aurfcular nerve of the rabblt le no

exceptÍon, Ihese studles fndÍcate slgnl-flcant quantLtles of hlstarnlne lrr

nerve bundles. 'I'he dlscrete localfzatlon of hista¡nlne wlthln perlpheral

nerves ls r¡nknown. The great. aurlcular nerve of the ral¡b:Lt 1s known Eo coll-

tafn sensory and di.laEor fÍb.r:es whfctr dlstribute to a large area of the ear

inciuoin¿; muct1 of l-ne centïai ear aïEery (Ite1dber:g ' L926). IÈ ls suggested
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on the baale of Èhe present result¿¡ thaÈ Ehese vasodtlatr¡r fl.bres sre nof ¿t

slte for the locallzaÈlon of vaecular hlstamlne.

Feldberg (1926) suggested that. the great aurlcular nerve contalned post

gangllonlc fÍhres fron the stellate and the super:ior cervical gangllon and

thaÈ sElmularlon of the aurlcular nerve resulted ln consÈrlctlon of the

dlstal vasculature of Èhe ear. lle¡rce, 1f the gre¿rt aurlcular nerye was i.nu-

ervatlng Èhe dlstal segment of the rabblt ear årEery sectlonfng Ehis nerve

would trave resulted ln a decreased noradrenallne content of the vessel..

The absence of such a decrease fmplles therefore, thaE sympathetlc nerves 1n

the greaL aurlcular rrerve may be lnnervacfng smaller or more dlstal vascul-

ature, e.g. more dlstal arteri-es, arLerioles, arterio-venous a.nastomosis or:

small velns. ltle lack of a decrease fn noradrenaline content of both prox-'

lur,al and distal segmenÈs of REA after secElonlng of the greaE aurlcular

nerve is conslstent r¿fth Feldbergts (1926) suggestlon that the flbres from

the superlor cervical gangllr:n are carrled to the proxlmal part of the

vessel via the posterlor faclal nerve. The study by de la Lan<le ancì, Rand

(1965) lndlcates thaË vasoconstrfcÈor flbres from the great aurleular nerve

probably overlap ln the more dlstal reglons of the rabblt ear artery.

l,IlÈh reference to the lack of dlfference of catecholamlne contents

betweerr unEreated proxlmal and dlstal segments, Griffíth et aI (1982) found a

slgnlffcant decrease ln cllstal segments. Such a decrease hlas not observed

in unpublished studles from Ehe present laborato-rY (de la Lande and Head,

unpubllshed results). It is posslble that Griffith et al may have tised more

distal segments than those used here. It- should be not,ed tha! vtlde differ-

ences have been reported in NA contents of REA. fron different laboratories

(Bevan, 7972).

The reglonal dl-stributlon of hlst.aurine obser:yed 1n the RBA is consist-

enf rslth studfes fn other species; tn the rat ûhe aorta and mesenterfc

artery showed a Ewo-fold greater hlstamlne content- J.n dlstal segments tha¡r l¡t

proxlmel segments (Howland ancl Spector, 1972). The reason for this unequal

distrfbutlon ls not clear hut an lncreased nr,¡mber of conne-cl-Ive r-lsgue Inasl'

cells befng fnclucled 1n Elssue segunnts on exclsi.on c¿1nnot lie ruled ouE. An
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alternatfve Ëo thle explanatlon fs a greater non-maet cell hfsts¡trtne content

fn dfstal eegmenta. The development of rncrre specl"flc âssays for heparin may

provf.de an approach to the quantJ.tatlon of nast celI contents of vascular

and neuronal tlssues (Je"ques, 1975) .

3.5 Sunmary

The histamine content of the REA shows a reglonal djstributlon with the:

proxlrnal segment possessing irbout 501l of the content of the distal segment-

SecÈionlng the great aurlcular nerve dicl not alter the annount oL hlst-

amine present in proximal or distal segments of the REA.

The catecholamlne content of the REA d1d not sholr a regfonal dlst.ribut-

1on, 1.e. the proxlmal ancl distal segments possessed equal content of cate'-

chola¡nlnee.

The great auricular nerve contalns both hietamÍne and catecholaml¡res.
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CIIAPTER q

THE MAST CELLS IN THE NEUROVASCULAR

T I SS UES OF TI-IE RABB I T EAR
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4.L Introductlon

The tfssue ÍiasÈ cel1 is of interest as it fs knov¡n to synthesize and

store large amounts of hlstaruine, serc¡tonin, trradykinln and hlghly sulphatecl

acld mucopolysaccarlcles (l¿hlch is urostly heparln) (Jaques, L975). Thls cel1,

whose functlon was origlnally ttrought to be a product of overfeedlng

(Erhl1ch, lB79) 1s now cousidered by sorue to trave a more chemical funcÈlon

of blnding ex[racel].ular amlnes 1n Ehe fashlon of an lon exchange resin

(Parlaw;rr, L974). The capaclty of ce1ls fo take up and store amlnes in thls

way 1s not excluslve to mast cells, the high afffnfty of sympathetl-c nerves

for noradrenallue and the somewhat lower affinity of the srnooth muscle for

catecholamlnee (uptake 2) fs r^rell documented. It appears valuable Èo sEudy

the dlsErlbutlon of the masÈ cell :ln the neurovascular tlssues of Èhe rabblr

Èo lnvest.lgate the pr:esence of a rrnsÈ cell colnpartme.nt ln these pharmacol-

ogically lmportant tfseues. Several auttrors have suggested that masE celIs

are rare 1n rabbit Èlssues, although there are larger numbers of mast eells

ln the skln of the ear, pahrs and rhe nose (l{unt et al, 1961).

El-Akad and Brody (1976) d"[d not detect any mast cells l-n Èhe blood

vessels of a large nuu¡ber of specles, although these arrEhors rl1d not report

any studles with rabbfÈ blood ves.sels.. ,tlhen rabbit nerves were sËudied

(Torp, 1961) the htstamlne contents r¡rere re¡rorted to be dlrectly rel-

ated Eo the mast cel1 numhers. The followl-ng study examines the nrast cell

distributlon of the rabbft ear artery, rabbit ear vefne and the great aur-

lcular nerve.

4.2 Me thods

General:

Sectfone of rabbit ear artery, vein and great- auricul¿¡r nerve I^/ere

Èaken from seml-lop eared rabbits of elther sex. The anlmals wer:e kil.lerJ by

a blow to Etre head and bled from cervir:al vessels. Tlre skf-n ovel: the ear was

raptdly trimmed ar^ray to cl.fssect the above strr¡ctures fre-e from ttre bullc of
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adherent conne.cELve tlssue. 'Ihe large yessels krere gently waehed vf th

sallne free of blood to ayold Erawnatlc degnanulatfon of Èlìe na6t cells.

R¿ts were ktlled wíth a blow to the head then pleces of tongue \¿ere remov<rd-

Rat tongue ls knovm to be rfch fn mast cells (Rtley, 1953) and thus pr:ovldecl

a control tissue ln Èhese studies.

Flxatlon:

TJ-ssues fron four raht¡J.ts were fixed 1n 0.57" (0.025 M) cyanuric chlor-

lde in anhydrous methanol contalnlng 17" (0.1 M) N-methylnorpholfne for 18-24

hours (Goland eE al , 1967). T.he ttssues hrere rhen washed wlth two changes

of methanol over two hours, cleared ln ced¿rr r¿ood oil for two days, vacuuril

embedded ln parafffn r,¡ax (mp 55oC) and sectlons r¡rere cut at. 7¡r. Tlesues

from two rabbits were cooled to the temperature of ltquid nitrogen 1n lso-

prop¿rne and freeze drled at -35oC and 9 x I0-3 Torr for Èhree clays the tc'-ml;--

erature was ralsed to -15oC for a further doy theu equlllbrated wlttr ro<¡r¡r

tenûperature on the fffth day. The drled tlssues rirere vacuurn erubedded and 7¡i

sectlons rrere cuE. Pleces of rat tongue were fÍxed ln an ldentical manner

to rabblt tfssues. Sectforì,s were subsequently statned with efther A1cÍan

blue or Tolufdlne blue.

lZ Alclan blue 8GX at pH l,I:

Paraffln secElons were rtaken Èo waEer then sEalned wlth l% Alclan blue

1n 0.1 MlCl (pH 1.1) by the methocl of Pearse (1968) and coturterstal.ned r¡1th

0.li( nuclear fast red, dehydraÈed ln alcohol, cleared ln Xylene and rnounted

1n PIX.

Toluldine l¡lue at ptl 3.0:

Paraffln sectlons were taken to tratet Ètrerr stai.ned with lã Tsluldlne

blue. ln aceÈlð acûd at pH 3.0 by the uranyl ni.Èrate metachromaÈ1c rnethod of

Hughsdon (1949), then the secttons lrere dehydraEed ln ethanol, cleared ln

Xylene and mounted 1n PIX.
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4.3 Results

In general mast cells were identfffecl by rhelr metachro$aLfc stafnlng,

of cytoplasnic granules wi.th Tol.trfcllne b1tre. lttre granules did noc appear

as densely packed as in rat control tissues. Mast cells were Ldencffled by

speclficfty of thelr sÈainlng reactfon r¿lth AlcJ.an blue at pH. l.l for poly-

sulphated acld mueopolysaccharldes. Although there r¡ras some varlabllity lrr

stalning of the granules withln tl-re same. secÈion,many cell.s had an idenEic¿rl.

appearance to those from rat tlssues.

(a) Rabbit ear arrery

In general there were few mast cells associated !¡ith this blood. vessel.

A study of several hundred sectlons of artery taken from the proxfmal seg-

ment only revealed occaslonal- mast cells. Sectlons of the artery taken !
to 1/3 the way up the ear dlsta-lty shor¿ed more frequent masÈ cells 1n the

adventitla of the ear arÈery. The connect,lve tlssue adjacent to the adyen-

tftfa of dlstal segments showed occaslonal rnast cells near to the enclothel-

1al cells of caplllarles whtch occurred 1n groups of l-2 along the vessel

vlet¡ed ln serlal sect.lons. Inlhere a smal 1 branch of the great auricular

nerve had been lncluded 1n the sectlon masÈ cells were seen l.n the connect*

ive tissue of the nerve bundles (Flgure 4.L),

(b) 'r'ire sreaÈ auricular ne-rve and ear vel-ns

Due to dlfficulty fn sectfon{ng the isolated ear yefns these were best

sectÍoned with Èhe Breat aurfcular nerye. The veins of proxirnal. sectfons

Iilere not assoclated wlth any mast ceLls (Ínclucllng the adjacent connecÈive



Figure 4.1 (a)
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The photomicrograph shows a 7 lm sectíon of rat tongue (x125). Mast cel1s
are dense metachrãmatically stained cells. This tissue \n/as included to act
as a conËrol for stains and procedures outlined in methods. (Fixation;
cyanuric chloride, stain; Toluidine Blue) '

F{gure 4. 1 (b)
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Figure 4.1 (c)

Ihe photomi crograph shows a 7 Um transverse section of a proxiural segment
of a rabbÍt ear artery (x100). This typical section did not contaÍn mast
cells. (Fixation; cyanuric chlorÍde, stain; A1cÍan Blue/nuclear fast red).

Figure 4. f (d)

The photonr-icrograph shows a 7 Um transverse of a distal segment from a
rabbit ear artery (xI00). A few mast cells are seen in the connecti-ve
tissue. (Fixation; cyanuric chloride, stain; Alcian Blue/nuclear fast red).

I



Figure 4.2 (a)
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Ihe photomicrograph shows a 7 pm transverse section of a proximal segment
the great auricular nerve (x125). This typical section does not show any
mast cells. (Fixation; cyanuric chloride, sËain; Alcian Blue/nuclear fast

of

red)

Figure 4.2 (b)

This photomicrograph shows a 7 Um transverse section from a distal segment
of the great aurícu1ar nerve (x125). A few mast ce1ls are disrributed
throughout lhe connective tissue surrouncling the nerve bundles. (fixation;
cyanuric chloricÌe, stain; A1cian Blue/nuclear fast red) "
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Figure 4.2 (c)

This photomicrograph shows a 7 m section of the distal segmenÈ of a greaÈ

auricular vein (xtZ5). A few masÈ cells are seen r¡ithin the connective
tlssue of the adventitia. (Fixatíon; cyanuric chlorÍde, stain; AlcÍan Blue/
nuclear fast red).



Figure 4.3 (a)

Figure 4.3 (b)

Ihe photomlcrograph shows a 7 um trafrsverse section of a rabbÍt aorta
(xl2$. No masË tel1s are evident in this section as \¡Ias the case for all
sections of aorta examíned using any of Ëhe Èechniques ouËlined in methods'

(Fixation; cyanuric chloride, stainl Alcian Blue/nuclear fast red) '

\

ïhe photomicrograph shows a 7 ¡rm transverse section of a rabbit aorta
(x125). This ..ttion typically contained no mast cells. (Fixation;
dried, stain; Alcian Blue/nuclear fast red)'

freeze
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tissue). Dlstal sectíons of the yeÍu often had one or tn¡o nrast cells close

to Èhe adVentÍtla, Sa.De wetre seen quite cLearly ln fhe aclventftla.

Sectlons of the EreaE aurlcular nerye showed the sarue general Erend as the

artery and yeins ln the,illstrlbution of ttre mast cells. In pr:oxlmal

sectf-ons, whlch contain one or two cllsÈlnot ûerve hundles, no nasË ce1ls were

seen; dtsfally 1n the sarne neryerwhere ther:e rirer:e now many small separate

branches, there lrere 4-6 mast cells per sectfon. ldost of these mast cells

were seen {n close assoclatfon with sunll vessels. (¡'lgure 4"2)"

(c) Rabblt aorta

over three hr¡ndred sectlons of rabblt aorta were exaruined and no Pos-

ltlve mast ce1ls rârere identl-ffed usl-ng both stainlng technfques (Flgure 4.3).

4.4 DÍscusslon

Although mast cells have been studiecl ln a varÍety of blood vessels

from many specles, few have beenas systetnatic as that of Et-Ackad ancl Brody

(1975) although ttrey dicl not l.nclude rabblf ves$els fn that stucly. The

tlssues of the rabbit have ln general been descrtbed to be poor in masÈ

cells (ì,llchels, 1938, Rf.l.ey and WesÈ, 1956). Bloocl b;rsophlls ln rabblt are

suggesÈed Èo play a fr¡nctfonal role more characterlstic of nrast cells

In o¡her species. The cutaneous tissue of the rabblt PaI^I' nose and ear

are some areas 1n the rabblt where greateï number of rnast cells have

been found (nunc et 41, 1961). The lack of nasr cells in the aorta of ther

rabbir is suppórted by a simllar flnrllng by }lunt and co-workers (f961) us1ng,

dlfferent flxatlon and sf¿¡lnlng r¡ethods. The marginal ear veÍn has been

exarnlne¿ for mast cel-1s and the effect of experimentally inducecl thrcmbosit;

has been studl.e¿ (Petter:son arrd Hjelmman, 1964). 'Ihere were a few masE

cells obseryed in control sections and these h¡eïe seen to increase wfth

thrornbosls. In addttlon a numl¡er of uniclenglfled cells appe:rred tO co¡rLaill rìrets
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achromatl-c materlal l.n thrombosed velns. Ilhe orl.gin of the rìon-rt¿tst cell

metachromasla d.,s of lnterest becatrse other wor:kers have descrlbed an appear-

ance of metachroruasla ln non-mast cells of rabblt tissues t-reated wlth

compound 48/80, and it is posslble that ttrese are the releasecl producEs of

masr cell.s. l'he abl11Cy of endothellal cells and fl.broblaate to take up

heparfn after inJectlon has been reported Ín rat Èfssues and rnay explaln the,

observatlons abo'ye.

The present study 1n the rabbit riupport-s the view of El.-Akacl and Brody

(1975) that there are few mast cells 1u assclciaElon with major blc¡od vessels

and in the smallcr arterles very few mast cel1s were locatecl 1u the advent-

ttlal layer. In addftton, the presence of rnast cells in the walls of veins ín

rhe rabblÈ ear is lndicated by thls study.

l.'he observatlon of mast cells 1n the adventlÈ1a of ear velns nay be

pecullar to reglons where the subcutaneous tfssue 1s rlche.r ln urast cell,s

and may reflect a property of the surroundlng ccJnnectlve tissue rather than

thaÈ of Èhe blood vessels ln the rabblt. The reglonal. clfstrlbuElon of nulst

cells ln the rabbit vessels stuclied suggests that tÌre connectlve tfssue

rather than the l¡lood vessel lncreases 1n mast cell content as the vesselÉi

are traced cllstal.ly up the rabbÍt ear. This has lnrplicatlons lrr the assay

for endogenous hlstamine contents of rabbft vessels wherer ln af-tenptlrìg to

isolaÊe more distal vessdls'a greater nu¡riber of mast cel-ls may be Íncluded

ln the tlssues excised. An apparent lncrease 1n the tlssue hl.stamirre corÌtent

of dlsfal vessels rnay reflecE an lncreasecl prt)sence of rnast cells. Inlhen thr:

hisÈan¡ine contents of rat mesenterlc artery in the proxl.nnl and dlstal seg-

mente are exarnlned the dlstal segment.s are founcl to contafn Cwlce as much

hlstamlne as the proxlmal seguents of the same yessel (Howland and Spector,

L972'). SÈudies with the hl.stamine content of proximal and dlstal segrnents

of the rabbtt ear artery ahow a Èwo-fold lncrease Ln hlstamine conte.nt 1¡r

the dlstal segment wtrl.ch may be aËtrlbuted to the iucreased Presence of mast

cells.
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4.5 Surrnarv

DJ.stal segnents of the rabbf.t ear artery contafned increased numberis ol.

'nast cells cornpared wfth the ppoxiual region of thfs yessel. Mast cells in

the eaæ artery tendeil to be located ln the loose connecttve tfsgue sorne

dÍstarice away from the adventÍtfa. There appeared to be some relatfonahfp

between mast cel1s and the caplllar:fes of the loose connectlve tlseue 1n

soue Bectlons. Dlsta1 eegments of the great aurlcular nerve contaln lncrea-

sed numbers of mast celle. No masÈ cells were detected fn the rabblt aort¿I.
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CHAPTER 5

THE ACCUMUL.ATION AND CATABOLI SM

OF HISTAMINE BY VASCULAR TISSUES
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5. I InEroductlon

Evidenee that Ehe rabbit aorta accumulaEes exogenous hlsta¡nlne l¡/as Pro-

sented by Adams and Hudgins (f976). A lal-er: study in Èhis laboratory

(foldes eË a1, 1977) confinued Èhls flndlng. In addftlon various agenÈs

were tesÈed for thelr effect on the histaruine uptake Process in rabblt aortÍì.

lrlhen cocalne, deoxycorticosterone acetate, normeÈanephrlne, itrtcl phenoxyben-

zamlne r,rere tested, all compound,s, rlrfth the excepflon of cocaine, resulÈed

in a reduction ln the tissue uptalce of l4C hl"t"tnine from the medium. Thls

suggested that histamine was uot transporte-d J.nto sympaÈhet1c. nerves vla a

cocaine senslÈl-ve mechanfsm, wlth the quallffcatÍon thaË the dlstrlbutlon of

catal¡o1íUes was not lnvestlgated. Th1s study did however lndlcate some-

slnllarlty wlth extraneuronal uptake mech¿rnisms for catecholaml.nes. In view

of the lmportance of histamlne {n blood vessels (Schayer, 1965) and the role:

of catabolisn tn termlnating the action of hls[ami.ne ancl other bfogenic

amt¡¡ss (Kalsner, 1970, 1975) rhe effects of varlous pharmacological agenEs

on the catabollsm of exogenously apptled histarnlne raras testecl ln the rabblt

thoracic aorta.

T\¿o other vascular tlssues were lnclucled, narnely the rabblt ear artery

(REA) and the gufnea pig thoracl-c aorÈa (GPA). The REA was lncluded because

lt represenE.s a differenÈ type of vessel , a small muscular artery 1n wtrich

the muscular medla ls more pronounced. Furthermore, unlfke the aorra lt ls

readlly sympatl-retlcally denervated by sur:gical means (de la Lande and Rand,

f965). The GpA was studied parÈly to ascertain whether species dl.fferertces

exist for t-he cataT¡ollsm of histamlne 1n blood vessels. IL Ís al so knov¡n

that the gulnea pig aorta is more sensltlve to hista¡nine Èhan the rabbl.t aortâ

(Mallng et al, lg72). Ilence, the present- study also offered the possibility

of sCrrtlying wheÈher the diffe.rences ln uptake and catabolisn are factors 1n-

volved ln the cllfference 1n pharmacol.oglcal responslveness of the vessels

from the two specles.

Factors whtch may re<luce the concenrratj-on of histamlne and fts recept-
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ors and thus modlfy Ehe pharnncologlcal response- lrrclude:

(l) dlffusion of the agonlst from the blophase

(2) uptake lnto blndlng sltes or cells

(3) enzymlc inactlvatlon

The third fact.or w111 be exanlnecl in some detal.l 1n the present study.

A major requlrement for thÍs study \¡ras a rellable separation technfque

for the raclioactive catabolltes of hlsta¡nlne. Several methods (Schayer,

1959, Snyder, Axelrod and Bauer, 1965, Schwartzman, L973) having yielded

unsaElsfactory separatlon ln our hands, a paper chromatographj"c technique

(Cabut and Haegermark, 1966) was a<lapted to cellulose thln layer chr:omat-

ography plates. The adapted method \./as shohrn to yfeld gr:od separaEfon of

hl-stamJ.ne, methyl hlstamiue, deaminaËed aci-cl catabolltes ancl N-acetyl-

hf s tadne.

5.2 Mate ¿¡ls and Methods

Seml-Iop eared rabbfts of either sex or guinea plgs of eifher sex l¡/ere

killed by cervical dfslocaÈÍon. Rabhlt ear artery and aort.ic tisstre.s werer

excised and lncubatecl in the presence of 3H or Ir+C tristamine and Èhe dr:u¡5s

under test. The accumulated 3H or 14C label h¡as extracted and quantitated

as previously describecl (Foldes et al , I9l7 ). Studj-es wi.th the accumul-

ation of 3H or Cl4 label 1n the rabbit ear artery differed sllghtly fronr

the rabblt aorta 1n that tlssues were washecl for 30 seconds'rather tltan60sec.s

after the lncubation steP.

Calculatlon of extracellular space equlvalents ln gulnea pl-g aortae:

An apprøximatlon of Èhe extracellular space equivalenÈ of the GPA v¡as

obtalned uslng lttc sot:bltol at au equivalent bath corìcentratlon of r¡¡rlabell-

ed hlstarnlne, as used fn the. labelled hÍsÈanlne lncul¡atLon exper:frnents. lac

sorblÈol hras exÈracted from the tÍs¡¡ues after a 60 second wash after the

lncul¡atlon step, This produced an estir¡tatlon of the labelled au¡lne retaín-

ecl by the extracelltrlar: space equivalent {uring thls step Tiris 'lssttmed ec1 ual
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Cheurical and surglcal sympathectomy of rabbits:

A unllateral superlor cervical gauglionectorny was performed, as des-

crlbed ear:l1er, thfs allowed the contralateral REA to act as a palrecl con--

trol. The anlmals were k1lled 7 days later by cer:vlcal dfslocatl-on" 1\¿o

rabblEs hrere rreared r¿lth 300 mg/kg of 6-hydroxydopamine (60HDA) ln dlvidecl

d<¡ses (Ffnctr, Haesler and l.hoenen, f973).

Efficlency of sympathectonrY :

In order to maxímise the use of rabblt tissues for hlstautlne uptake

studfes, physical slgns wer:e used as an lndex of post operaÈlve success'

All animals showed lncreasecl constrlctlon of the puptl on the oPeratlve

stde compare.cl to the contralateral eye. Most anlmals shrnrecl a detectable

dÍfference ln ear temperatures (neldberg, 1926'¡. Ttre effect of 60HDA was

co¡firmecl by cateeholanine coutent of the rabbitrs uÈerus (personal comluun-

lcatlor¡ Dr. J.A. Kennedy).

Aci<l extracts of ldentlcally treatecl Èlssuea (3 to 5 per experl-ment)

were poolecl and cold carrler (hlstarnl.ne (H) and the catab<¡Iltes methyl

trlstax¡lne (l"l), 1n¡lazole acetlc acfct (IAA) ancl N-aceÈylhfetanine (N) were

aclded (25 Vg of each)). The pooled sa:nples hlere snap frozen, lyophylJ-zed

and extrac.tecl wlth small volumes of etltanol, then of úIaler. The comblned

extractË \årere concent¡:ated uncler nftrogen and applled to cellulose Èhln

layer chronatogr:aphy plates.

Incubatlon flulcls were poolecl , lyophyllzed, extracted and plateel sirn-

tlarly to the tlssue extracts, wfth the addlt:lonof alow speed c.entrlfugat-

lon step prlor to platlng of Èhe supernatant"

Thin layer cttromatograPhY:

After appllcar:lon of samples and standarcls (lf, M, LAA, N and also a

mlx¡ure of all four) the cellulooe plates l¡rere run ln ter -butanol: formlt:

acf d: pyrictl.ne (257" v/v): ( 70 : 15 : 15) uìt1l the solvent f rorrt r:eached the
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top of the plate and the plates were then afr drled.

VlsuallzaÈ1on of lnldazole compounds :

In luitfal experiments, the entlre plate, lncludlng unknolsns and starr-

dards, rÁras vtsualizecl by sprayfng. Subsequently, Ít v/as found preferabl.e to

spray Lhe standards only. The positions of ther unlcnoq¡ns rùere then compared

to those of the standards tnder ultravio.Iet llgl-rt. Hfstamine ancl methyl

hlstamine standards were flrsE vlsuall-zed on the plates by sprayfng llghtly

with 0. l% (w/v) ninhyclrin in acetone, dr:ying the ¡rlates anrl heaÈj-ng at B0o (;

urttll the characterlstic pur:ple colour appeared. The position of each s¡roL

was marked and the plaLes cooled to room temperature. Next, lmldazole aceclc

acld and N-acetylhista¡nlne r,rere vfsuallzed uslng Paullrs reagent. The plates

were lightly sprrayecl w1Èh freshly prepared l:l mlxtrrre of 5"/" (w/v) sodiun

nl-trite solutlon and I% (w/v) sulphanlllc ac,ld solutlon 1n IIC (2 mo1e.f-l).

Thls rea.genÈ r^ras followed by 157. (w/v) sodlum carborrate, whJ.ch causecl the

l¡rrnediace development of a yellorv-or¿mge colour lndlcatlng the posltlons of

IAA and N. Hlstamlne also reactecl rrnder these condf tlons. Anottrer histam-

lne catabolite, rnethylln¡ldazole aceÈ1c acfd, could not be vlsualf zetl usJng

elEher ninhydrln or Paullts reagent, the two spray reågents used ln thfs

sEudy, he.nce, rnethyllmldazole acetlc acfd w¿s not localLzed, or reported orr i-n

thts study. (Uslng auunoniacal sllver nltrate (Snyder et al, 1964), methyl-

l"mtdazc¡le acetic acicl was subsequently seen Èo co-nrtgrate wlth IAA in thls

system, trence, the reference to ari ttaclcltt or "deamfnaCed catabol.lterr fractfol

A, raEher thårr IAA, ln the tissue extracts).

QuantltatLon of the metabolltes:

For eaclt unkno\ün extract, Ehe r:eglon of the cellulose t.1.c, plate

correspondlng to each standard lmfdazole contpound k¡as carefully scraped

lnto a scintillatlon vlal, extrac.Eed by vl¿;orous slraking l-n I ml of dlstf.ll-

ed water or ethanol and tr:fton,/t-oluene sc.intl1l¿rnt r¡Ias adde-d.

Hlstamlne and the labelled catilbolll-es vJere qrrantltated 1n each lncub-

êtlon f]uld and tisrsue extract by llr1utcl scluti1.l.¿ttlon spectrophot-outetry and
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the effects of varlous tlrug treaEments on the dlstributJ-on of t-tre ca Èabo1ltes

were defermined. The counts rsere corrected for quenchl-ng of radioactlvity

r¿here necessary. Overall recovery of 1abel fr:om Ehe tfssue extracts varle(l

between 4O7" attd 85% ancl fron the incubatl-on flulds between 7O"/" ar.,J 907" Ln

¿lfferent experiments, but recovery of l.abel from sfmultaneotrsly ehrorutE-

ographed control and treated tlssue extracts Ì^Ias corlstant. the results are

expressed as percent-age of total l4C label recovered from Etre plate in Ètre

regions corresponding to hlslamlne and to each of tt¡e c¿rtabollÈes, lrrespec'-l-

lve of Èhe overall recoyery of appliecl label. Crossover of I4C hlstamine

lnto the regions of Èhe cataboliCes variecl between O% and 27".

Estlmate of recoveries of each catabollte:

Sfnce rro convenlent chemical assay method was avallable for the assay

of each catabolfte ín the low concentr:aElon rangtrs, the recovery of each of

the ca[abolLtes from the thin layer plate r.ra6 estfinated uslng labelletl cat,-

abolltes. lhe labellecl catabol:ltes were isolaEed by the above chin layer

chromaEography system acid extr:acts Ín tl¡e t-er-btrtanol: forurJ-c acid: pyrldlne

solvent follu^rlng lncubaËlon of large (>100 mg) segnenÈs of rabbit aorLa

v¡ith undllutecl stock 14C hf"tamfne (fn the absence clf colc1 car:risr hfstaminc).

The lsolat.e<l fractions were re-chrc¡matographed as before and were then t¿rkerr

up ln ethanol, thelr radloacÈlv1ty was detennlned ancl the catabolltes store:cl

at 0o. To deterrnlne recovery of eaclr catabollÈe, fc.,trr segments of rabblt

arEery were lncubated 1n the presence of 200 ng of histamine (lnc1udlng 0.05

HCI iqc hletanlne) and extracÈed ln HCI/EDTA as before" Eacll extract IiIaB

separaÈed lnto two halves, one half tr.¡ act as control and the other half,

followlng the addfÈIon of lttc hfstarnlne or of a l4C histantlne catabollte

(2000 c.p.m") to be tested for recovery. Each extrâ(tl- IÀIas ttren lyophyllzccl

and chromatographed as usual and recoverles of each labellecl specles l-ndfv-

ldually estlmated.

Percent recoveries of tqC-H, I4C-M, lttC-A a¡rd lqC-N were' respectlvely,

38.3 (range 33 ,B-!+2.g), 33"9 (range 26.7*41..5), 3S.4 (range 34.6-42.2) ¿¡n¿

42.0 (range 37.4-46.7) in four expe-rlments. None of these recoverfes were
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different from each other.

Materl-a1s:

Hlstaurlne dlhydrochloride, Koch-Llght Laboratories, Bucks, Engl"and;

Rlng-2- l4C histamlne dttryclrochlorlcte (Spec. Act 59 mCf/mmol) Amersham,

England; Hlstaurlne caLabolites methylhfstarnlne (I1), 1¡nldazol.e acetlc

actcl (IAA) and N acetylhfstamrns (¡¡ Calblochem, Callforn1a, U.S.A.; Cell-

ulose thln layer chromatography plates wlth fluorescenÈ l.ndlcator, E. Merck

A. G. Darms tadt, C,ermany; AsËdlaquln, Farlce Davis and Co. , N . S . !J. ' Aus t-

ralfa; IqC Sorbltol (200 urCf /nrnol) .Amersham, Eugland; 6*hydroxydoparni,ne

(60HDA) r,tas a gif t frour Sigma Chernical Company, St. Louis, Mo. U.S.A'

Analysis of data:

The values of total labe1led amine uptake into l-he REA and the gulnea

pig aorta were ffrst tested forhonngenelty of vari¿tnce (Bart-letts test)

then palred or unpaired t*tesÈ statfsElcs v¡ere employed.

As staúdard errors of ræans of percentages cannoÈ be calculated

dlrectly, percentage results were converted by means of the arcsfn trans-

for¡ratlon to a quantLty Ø fc¡r statistlcal treatment, wlìere Ø - sin -l /"Á

and are elçressed as equfvalent mean % wtth upper and lorver li.rnl.ts.

Notes on Methods

Separatfon of standards :

The Rf's for Èhe varfous sEandards at room temperaEure on cellulose

clrromaEography plates ln ter-butanol: fornrlc acld: 257" (v/v) aqueous pyr-

fdfne (70:15:15) were as follows:

hleÈamlne:0.20; methylhistamlne :0 .31; imidazc¡le acetfc acld:0 .49; N-

acetyl his tarnlne zO. 72.

These lncllyldual Rf values did not change appr:eclably when a nfxture

of all four substances was applled to the plate and proved consÈant over at

leasE 40 determlnatfone.



Effect of amblent Èemperature:

The mlgratlon of the fraLdazole conpounds was found to be tempe

dependent, faster mlgraÈ1on occur:rfng at hfgher a¡nbfent temperattlres. ltti-s

faster mlgratlon resulted ln a decreased resolution of the comPotìent, and,

conversely, slower mlgratlon wlth a concomÍËant sltght lmprovement ln res-

olutlon was noÈed at lower temperatures.

SeparaÈLon of unknor^ms :

Incubatlon flufds and tlssue extracts were resolved lnt.o four compon-

ents (tl , M, A and N) each of whlch co-chromatographed with the corresponr-l-

ing sEandard, as Been following stainlng wlth ninhydrin/Pau1.l reagent or

t¡nder W tight.

The chromatographic separatlon method presented here provl.des a c.c¡n-

venlent assay method for Ehe study of hlsta:nlne catabollsm ln tÍssues. 1'tre

nethod compares favourably with publlshed chronatographlc separaÈfone

(Schayer, 1959; Snyder et alr 7964; Schwartzman, 1973) ln its reproduclbi-l-

lty and ln the extent of separatlon achÍeved.

The reeults are presented as percenÈages of the total labe1 applied tcr

each t.1.c. plate recovered 1n the regÍon of each caEaboliEe. This over-

cones the difficulty of varlable total radlo¿cÈl.vity recovered from the

dfffering anount8 lnftlally pre8ent 1n treaËed and unÈreated tlssue ex-

tracts and lncubatlon flutds. It was found that losses durlng the prep-

aratlon procedure affected hfst¡'nlne and each of the catabolltes equa1ly.

Extr:actlon of the lyophyllzed sarnples ln ethanol and ln v¡ater was lntended

to nlnlmize dLf.f.erentfal losses, and the resulÈs obtalned using labeLled

cat.abolltes shors that losses of each of Èhe catabolites are cornparable

throughout the enÈir:e assay procedure. llowever:, even ln Ehe event of non-

uniform losses of the cat,abolltes, cornparlsons bet¡veeu controls and drug

treatrrents would st111 be valld, sínce samples are treated ldentlcally and

percentage recoyerles of label from the thln layer plate írre comparable

bethreen control ancl treatecl extracts ctrromatr:gr:aphecl slmultaneously.
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5.3 Results

(a) Studles 1n the ral¡bit aorta

Catabollsm of 1aC hÍ.stanine by rabt¡lt aorta:

Ta6Ie 5.I shows the relaËlve prclportlon¡i crf l4C hfstanfne ancl l4C hlst-

amlne catal¡olf tes 1n boCh rabblE aor:ta extl:acts and incubatlon fl'uids, fn

the absence of a:ry pharmacologlcal agents. In the unLr:eated tissue oxidat-

1ve deamlnatlon appears to be the predominant pathway of çatabollsm, ag

acld catabolttes comprÍf¡e the largest fracElon'

T¡e effecÈs of varlou^s dr:ugs on the catabollsm of lr+C hlstanrine 1n rabl¡lc

aorta:

The effects of 3 groups of agents vrere fnvestlgated; lnhibltors of

histamfne acctunulatlon, ln.hlblEors of hl-stanine r:atabollsm and drrrgs whf ch

interact wicir the c¿¡tal¡olisrn or upEalce of catechol'¿rnilles '

The effects of tlie hlsEamine N-nethyl tränsferase (l'lNMir) lntrfbl.tor am--

odlaquln and of the dian¡ine oxldase (DAO) lntr:Ll¡it-or hyclral.lazlne (Gr:i:bbt:

ancl Bardsley, 1974) are shornm irr Table 5,I Ttre j.nhibÍtlor.t of mi¿thyl hist-

aurlne formatlon an<l of oxiclat.lve deamlnatlon, re-spectlvellr, by Èirese agenL:j

provides confirmat-lon of the spec:Lflci.ty of the chr:omatographic separatiort

proceclure as well, as complenentlng the efEecl-s of these clrugs on tntal his'-

tamlne uprake fnto Ehe rabbÍt aorta (Foldes et al , 1977). The effec[

of hyclratlazlne was concentratlon dependent, acld cat"al¡o1ltc formatlon

belng progresslvely inhlbitecl at Íncreas!-ng hydrallazlne concenÈratlone

from I Èo 100 ug/ml.

An Inhibitor of amlne uptake, nanrely, the sferold corLlcùr¡Eerone

q/as seen to alter ttre patterrr clf hist¿ruúne caÈ¿rbollsm ln the

rabblt aort¿ì (Tabte 5.2.), as dicl Èhe nonoamjne o-.¡,iclase inh-lbíEors J-pron-

lazid and tr:anylcypromlne.

The mast cell degranttl.atirrg agenE compound 4S/80 catrsed a srnall

l.¡rcrease J.n uncha¡¡¡4ed amlne level.s. Ouabal-n, a general transport antagort*



Table 5.1

Dlstrlbutlon of 14C histamlne ancl its cataboli tes
l-n the rahbÍt âort-a

u Hlrtarulne ancl caÈabolltee (% of total l4C)

N

3.1
2.3

H
Treatmßnt

Control

Control tfssue

Control
lncubatfon fluid

EffecÈ of enzyme
lnhlbltors

Amodiaquln
( f 0 rglurl)

Hydral lazine
( t0 ue/ml)

a

r.7

l.l
r.6

0.7

1.5
r.7

1.5

2.7
4"s

1.3

b

*

The dlstributlon 1e expressed ae a percentage (mean t s.B.M.) of r-he total
t [¿ i;- it 

"- 
.rr""es af ter fncubatfng wf Èh 1aõ nrs tauúã" 200 ng. ¡¡1- I . 30 nr'tn '

-l . fl = hlstamlne, M = rcthyl hfstaníne, A - acld fractlon, N = N-

acetylhls Èamine.

ltrree or more tissues were lncluded from each anfmal, where n refers to
the number of anfmals fn each treatrnent grouP.

p < 0.05 coupared with control values, unpalred t-test'

10

21

5

5

sr.9

36.7

90.4

*

*

44.7

20.1
22.0

24.0

s9.0

4r. B

31. 7

9r.B

88 .9

s3.0

2.7
x,)

3.8

55.0

9.0

4.8

*
6.8

s9.2

46.8

s6.9

53. I

3.9
4.8

18. 3

*
3s .9

5.7

45.5

26.9

9.5

7.2

t(
8.8

20.4

16.4

M A
n

b



Table 5.2

Treatment

Iproniazld
( I0 rrelml)

lrany lcyp romlrre
( I0 uglml )

DOCA
( 10 pg/url)

Corticos terone
( r0 ¡¡g/mr)

Cocalne
( I0 ue/r'l)

Compound 48i80
( r0 uelnl)

OuabaÍn
(10 ue/nl)

Phenoxyben zamlne
( I0 uglrnl)

t Hlstaurlne a¡rd cat-abolites (% of total l14c)

H N

1.3
0.8

0.5

2.3
r.7

1.1

5

I

0.6
o.2

0.1

3.6
3.1

,7

N. D.
2.6

N.D

3.2
2.6

2,1

4.0
3.3

2.7

0.2
0

0

a

b

The dfstrlbutlon is expressed as a Percefitage (ruean + S.E.M.) of the tot¿l
14 C tn the tÍssues after lncubatlng wlth rac hlstarnlne 200 ng.mf-Ì.30 nriLr.

-1. H =histamlne, M=rtrethylhistÃmlne, A= ¿rcid fractlon, N= N-aceEyl-
hlsEarnine, N.D. = range noÈ deÈermlned.
Three or more tissues were lncluded froru each anf.mal, where n re'fiers to
¡69 numlrer of anlruals in each treatnent grouP.

p < 0.05 compared with conErol tissue values in tal-rler 5.I, tnpai'recl t'-test'

3L"7

31.9

44.6

* 38.2

*41.5

18. B

.r1 .t
27 .O

3r.9

35. 4

*39.3 43.,3

28. I

* 38.2

38 .0

25. I

46.3

30.4

47.9

35. 3

20.8

16. I

35.7

21. L

9.5
tt.3

r3.3

12. B

t7 .7
23.2

10. 6
14 .0

r7.8

16. 3

9,8

i.4.5

t+6.3

*
33. 8

22 "2

11. 3

11. 5

8.2

1B .0

11.?.

51.2

4r.4

38. 1

29 .7

52,.7

* 39.4

32.1
43.0

s3.4

* 37.0

* 70. B

56.6

* ro.l

,s
35. 3

59.2

46. r

46.6

32.4

4L.9

32.3

7ti.r

67 .4

6r.4

51.9

t2.9

7.6

4r ,4

29.3

AN

nL)



Table 5.3

Dls trl utlon of lttc histamlne and lts cataholites
fn the separated adyentitl ¿urd la layers of rabbft aort¿t

24.6

* 65.5

20. r
22.0

24.0

28.7

20. 8

67 .9

63. I

21.

5

5

58 .6

t5 .7

23.4

55 .0

* t9.4

s7 .5

56. 3

56.9

53.1

14.9

r0. 9

18.3

19.4

l0 .9

13.0

9.0

20.4

16.4

A
nb

ê Hi"ta¡nfne and catabolftes (7" oÍ totat lac)
Treatment

Intact aorta

Adventltla

lledla

NH N

3. r

4.r

r.9

2.3

2,9

L.7

1.9
1.6

1.3

a 'fhe dl-stributlon Ís expressed as a percentage (mean +_ S.E.M.) of the tot¡rl
tqC in Èhe tissues after Íncubating with l"ð histaurlie 200 ng.ml-l.J0 nlrr.
-1. Il= hlstarui.ne, M= methylhistamine, A= acldfractlon, N = N-
acetylhis lemi ¡¡s .

b Three or more tlssues were lncluded from each anfmal, where n refers tc,

the number of animals in each treatmerrt grouP.

* p.0.05 conrpared with control values of lnfact aorta, unpalred t-test-
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isÈ whtch had been strown partf âlly to inhibi.t hlsran:Lrìe upfalce (Foldes eL al,

L917 a), also parLially inhihl.ted tlre c¡ta'l¡ol-í,srn of his barnÍ.ne (Tab1e 5"2) .

Since the neuronal catecholarni.ne- upt,,:rhe.Lnhlbi[or, cocalne' â1so a.l.ter-

ed Èhe hlsEarnine catabolite pattern (Table 5.2) , the dlstrlbutlon of histam-

i1e catabolftes ln the separated adyentitÍal and meclial layers of the aorl-íì

lsere next stucilecl. The patte-rn of c¿rtabollsm rilas very clifferent ín each

separated layer (Table 5.3). 'Ihe. sruooEh ¡nuscular medfal layer was seen to

be Èhe region where the bullc of the hisÈa¡nj.ne c.¡it¿bolism in the aûrta occr¡rr-

ed, whl1e most of ttre label preserìt in the nerve-t-eÌruinal-containing aclvcn-

titial layer was in [he form of unchanged histünine. 1-'he rt'.sull:, however, is

dif f icul t to lnterpret Ín view o1ì tl're much decreasecl total lalrel rec:.over<'-d

frorn the separated layers (!'o.1 cles, Stacey ancl de -la Lande , 1976).

Catabollfe cllstrlbution í.n the incubatfon fluid of the rabbit aorta!

The proportions of trlstarninr-: and of the various catabol-ites in tl-re in-

cutratlon fluicls bathfng ttre tissues $/ere also determf.ned fn tJre 1:rresence irrld

absence of various agents. In control lncubation fluld ove'r 907" of the rec-

overed label was unchangecl hístanrl-ne (90.I + 1.57", n=10), rvlth M 4.9 + l,lr(

(n4-0) acicl catabolltes 3.5 + 0.6% (n=10) AND N 2.1 + O.t¡7" (n=7) (T¿ble 5.1).

No¡re of the dr:ugs or treatmenÈs Eested appeare-d to cJ.rangei thÍt dlstribu[ion

greatly, w1[h the exception of tranylcyprornine (99.3% t-1, 0.3"Á It, O.I7' 
^, 

O.:t':1

N) which {epressecl al 1 catabolltes 1n Ehe incubatir:n fluid, witlt the SreatesL

effect lrefng o¡r the amor-rnt of acl¿ì catabolÍtes Ì:eleased,

No sfgnlfi.canÈ changes rüere noted 1n the clistrlbutl.on of -labc'-1. i¡r the

wash fluid or irr the tlssues wlth íncreased wasli:Lng tÍ¡ne.s from 0 to 6 uj.rt-

utes in absence of drugs.

(b) Srudíes l-n tlte guinea pi-g a¡¡rta

The accuurulatlorr of l"C itt the guinea plg aorta:

Ttre guinea pj-g aort¿t ls known to be ruore scnsit-iye to t:he contractÍle

effe.cts of hisL,auine than the r¿lbbit âorta (1"taling, Tlej-sch and Saul, f971) -

The accumulatlon of l4C histarn{ne and cat-abolites over 30 nrlnur.es was ft.ru¡ttl
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to be simllar for Lrot-l'r rabblt anrl grrl.nea pf I åortae. The effects of enzy¡lìcl

fnhtblÈors lrere also examined CTable 5.4) . The effects of the N-methyl-

transferase inhihiÈor, arnocll.aquln, did not signlfica¡rtl.y effect the uptake

of IqC hlsÈamlne equlvalent into the rabbft aorta, buÈ lt sfgnlficantly de-

crease¿ the uptake of l'rc 1n the guinea plg aorta. l{hereas hydrallazine, ;t

DAO ilhÍbltor, slgniflcantl.y decreased l4C .rpEake irr both specfes. An app-

roximatlon of the amount of 14C trístamJ-ne rennfnlng ln the extracellular

space âfter a 60 seconcl wash was uracle usJ-ng 14C Sorbttol as a marker. fite

assumptlon h¡as m¿rde Èhar l4C Sort¡ttol and lt*C hl"tamlne efflrrx from the

extracellular space ât an equal rate during the 60 second wash step. l-t -is

reasonable to ¿tssrüûe that radlolabellecl Ìristamlne and u¡rlabel1ed hlstauilne

behave 1n an equlvalent manner:. The ertracellular space equfvalenE $/âs

studfed ln slx aortlc segments from two guinea pigs wtth a mean value of 0.211

m1s/e tlssue (+ 0.02 S.E.M.). Therefore, approxlmaËely 50 ng/g of the

measured hlstamlne uptake lnto gul-nea plg aorfa c¿rn be consldered as accuut-

ulated within the extracellular space.

.T'tre catabollsm of lr+C hJ.sta$úne Ln Èhe gulnea plg aorta:

Table 5.5 shows the amount of labelled hlstautlne and lts catabolltes

presenE ln the tlssues after 30 mlnutes lncubatlon wlth labellecl hlstarnine.

It w111 be seen thaÈ the catabollsm of hfstamlrre tn the gulne'a pfg aor:ta

appears to proceed wlttr N-rnethylatfon being of equal fmportance to oxldativc

deamÍnatíon, which contrasLs with ttre rabbit aort¿r, where oxl.datlve deanrln-

atlon appears to predouúnate (tat¡les 5.1 and 5.5). Ln the rabbi-t aorta

arnocllaquln only decreased the proportl.ons of methyl histamine fonned" How-

êvêrr amodiaquin decreasecl tl¡e proportlons of methyl hlstanJ-ne and the deant-

fnaÈed carabolltes Ín ttre gulnea plg yessel. lìydrallazitte decreaeed the

proportlon of unchanged trlstamine. These finclf.ngs suggest s¡recles cllffe.reu-

ces in Èhe compartmentaliza1lon of ftre accr.mul.¿rted histamlne or of thelr

catal¡ollc enz)nnes



Table 5.4

GUINEA
PIG

GUINEA
PIG

RABBIT

RABBIT

a

Arnodlaquln
( 10 lrelnl)

Control.

Bffect of enzvme lnhfblÈors on content of l4C

1n the thoracÍc aortae of Ltre euinea pls and the rabblt

Treatment

Control
(+ Bthanol)

Amodiaquin
( 10 ue/rnr)

Control

Hydrallazine
( 10 udlrnl)

Control
(-t !ìthanol)

% fnhlbttlon

352 tnhibftlon

38% lnhibltlc¡n

35% fnhtbf tlo¡i
Hydral Iaztl.:.e
( l0 uelnl)

The l4C 
"""rl*ulation 

1s expressed as ng.grn-I ti
hlstamlne equlvalenr follot¿fng lncubatlon wlth
30 rnln. - l.

SS
I4

ue (mean + S.E.I'f.)
C hls ranuLne 200 ng. m.l- I .

b Three or mre tlssues were lncluded fronl each anlmal, I^rhere n refers to
the nuurber of anfmals ln eaclì treatment group.

Data from Foldes et al (1977>.

p < 0.05 coupared with control values for each treatruent grouP, unpeired
t-test.

C

*

5

5

56r .7

* 904.3

+ 41.2

+ 37.7

5

5 459.I :+ 33.1

426 .0 + 13. I

4

4

+ 8.6

+ 31.3* t94.6

3r4 "2

9

9 4r7.03 + 30.56

o 2r t,3 + 23,4

n
b 14c Accumulatl

ng.g-1.30 m1n.
on
-1



Tal¡le 5.5

Trea Èmen t

Control

Anodlaquln
( ro uelnr)

Hydrallazfne
(r0 uelml)

DisEríbutíon of l4C ltlstalnine and lts cataboll tes
ln the qufne¿ DÍg aorLa

u HL"tamine and caEabolltes (7" of total 1'*c)

N

6.2
4.6

3.2

4.8
3.9

3.1

2.O
1.8

t.6

E

u 
Th" dfstributlon 1s expressed as a percentage (mean Í- S.E.M.) of the total
l4C ir', the tissues afrer lncubatÍng wirh rqõ ht."tamr.ä;200 ng.n1-l.30 ¡nln.
-I. H = higtámlne, M - methyl hfsÈam1ne, A = acld fractl.on, N * N-ac.etyl-
hls t,anl ne .

b 'Ihree or more tlssues were lncluded from each anl.mal, where n r:efers to
the nunber of anlmals ln each treatment group.

* p.0.05 couqrared r¿lEh control values, unpaired E-test.

t indfcates that the percentage 1n the conErol gul.nea plg aorta ts slgnlf-
tcantly dÍfferent (p < 0.05, r-urpafred E-test) frorn the percentåge ln the
control rabblt aorta (Table 5. f).

* 48.4

* 79,4

20. I

56.0

40. B

Bl. I

7 5.4

2L. B

T 8.5
11

5

5 * 8"5

'f go.:

* 4.3
5.0

3.6

9.6

7.4

39. I

33.7

45.5

*9.5

J.I 37.I
34. I

39.5

53. I

38 .0

10 .6

8.5

AM

nb



Table 5.6

Treatment

Control

Amodlaquln
( lo uglnr)

Control

Hydral lazfne
(r0 pg/nr)

a

Gulnea aorta dlsLrlburlon of 1t*C hlstamlne
lts catabolif-es in the 1n cubatine medlum

a Histarnlne and catabolltes (% ot total l4c)

N

2.I
T,7

7,4

2"2
r.9

t.7

7.9
2.3

t.6

N. D.
2,O

N.D

H

The dlstrlbutlon ls expressecl as a percentage (mean t S.E.M.) of the totûl
î-dõ il-;h;-il;;es af Èer tncubarÍng wtttr 1aõ histandîe 200 ng.rnl-1.30 miLr.

-1. H = hlstamlnei, M = methyl. histamine, A - ¿cfd fractlon, N * N-ace[y]-
hlsta¡ü1ne, N.D. = range not determlned.

b Three or more tlssues were lncluded from each anlntal, where n refers to
the nunber of anlmals ln each Ereacment SrouP-

No significant differences (at p =0.05) were founcl between control and tre¿r[-
meut groups.

5

5

6

6

87 .6

85 .7

90. I
9r.1

92.0

87 .4

84.3

87.0

87 .9

87 .4

89.2

85. 6

3.2
3.4

3.6

4.6
5.1

5.7

2.9
3.3

3.7

4.2
4.6

5.1

6.1
7,O

7.3

6.0
6.7

7.s

2.9
2.9

3.9

2.9
3.9

4.9

M A
n

b
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1he proportlon of hlstamine and catabolltes present l.n rl-re fncrrbatlon

media are shown (tahte 5.6). The Íncuhati.on fluids all contaf¡red a large

proportlon of rnitranged hÍstarnine, the halance heing c.atabolltes of hlstam-

lne. The changes l.n the ar:ithmeÈic means of Ereatnent SrouPS compare.d with

controls are 1n agreenent v¡ith much larger changes seen l.n the tissue ltself

(Tables 5.5 an¿ 5.6). However, J.t must be emphasisecl that ttrese clata do not

indicate the aurounts of caÈabolftes formed, only Èhelr relaËlve percent¿rges

urder the various conditions.

The amount of N-acetyl hl-stamine measured in ttre lncubatiou fltrids

probably is an artÍfact of the thin layer chromatography systenr wlth ttrese

high salt samples. This was also observed for incubates of rablrit ear

arÈery and rabblÈ aorta.

The a¡uounts of unthyl and acid hisÈa¡nÍne catabolltes found fn the" lncub-

aÈlon flulcls suggest that these catabolites r¿ere- equally l.ost fr:om the tissue

durlng the 30 mlnute lncubatfon. Signlficant differ:ences between catabolifes

ln lncubatlon flulcJs of control and treatüent groLrPS l^Iere not exPected, as

the mean concentratlons of the catabolites rrere close tp theresolvl-ng power of

the separatlon method.

(c) Studies ín ttre rabbit ear artery

1'he effect of synpathectomy on hÍstamlne accumulatlon 1n rabbft e¿r artery:

It has been dernonstrated that sympattlectoruy procluced a smal. I buE in-

slgnificant clecrease ln the endogenous hlstamlne cortÈe¡tt of tlie rabhft e¿rr

artery (Chapter 2). 'Ihe capacity of sympathectorulzecl rabbLt ear artery to

accuuulate endogenous hlsEanlne al so appeared Èo be -less than c<¡ntrol vafues

but thls agal-n was not slgnificanE (Table 5.7).

The up¡ake of iqc hÍrt.âmine into cont,ro.l segments of rabblt ear artery

was of ttre sarne or<ler of magnltude as both the rabblt and the gufnea pl.g

aortae. IÈ should be noted howeyer: ttrat a 30 second wash step hras ernployed

ln rabbír ear artery experlruents compared with 60 seconds for aortic sfucìir:s.



Tahle 5.7

Treatment

Control

Sympathectomfsed

Effect of s athetic denervaÈ1on on the content
of Cin rabhlt ear artery

a l+g Accr¡mulatlon
ng.g-1.30 rntn.-1

621.4 ng/gm + 38.4

535.9 ng/gm + 24.4

t Th" l4C accumulation ls expressed as ng.gm-l following fncubatfon with
I4c hl"tamLne 200 ng.ml-I.30 min.-1.

b 
T\,ro tlssues hrere pooled from either conErol or treated rabbft earsr n
refers t.o the nunber of anlmale,

6

6

n
b



Table 5.8

Dfstrlbutlon of 14C hlsÈamine and lts catabolltes
1n c"onÈrol and synpat"hecto¡úsed rabbft ear artery

t Hl"L¿ruine an¡l oatabolltes (7" or. totall4c)
TreaÈrnent

N

2.8
Control 2.6

t')L.J

2.6
Sympathe ctornised 2.4

2.r

o Th" dlstrlbutLon ls expressed as a percentage (mean -t S.E.M.) of the tol¿rl
Iqc tr, the tissues afEer lncubatlni wfth ][c htrtatnînu 200 ng,ml-l.30 nr.in.

-y. H=histarulne, M=methyl. hlstanlne, A= acid fracÈ1on, N=N-acetyl-
hf s tarnl ue .

b Two Èlssuea ü/ere poolecl from elther control or treated rabblL ears, n
refers to the n'uiber of anlrnals.

The nean values for hlstaurlne and catabolltes dld noE differ slgnifl-carrEly (rrt.

p =0.05) l¡eEween contr<¡l and sympathectomlsed arEerfes.

H

43.7

48.8

40.2

46.r

47 .3

5r.5

31. 4

27.0

37.2

26.7

29.7

24.5

5

5

22.O

2r,2

24.4

L9.7

23.4

t9.2

AM

n
b



Table 5.9

Rahb te AT
an fts ca 1

tr:fbutlon of lt'C tanrÍne
tes 1n the Ín atlns medium

t Hfst"-Jne and cataholltes (7" of total l4C)

N

2,2
r.6

L,2

Treatment

-',ConÈro1

Sympa the ctomlsecl 1.9
2"4

L.4

a age (mean + S . E. I'f . ) of rhe Eo ta I
l4c hf s t"mlne 200 ng. rnl- I . 30 r¡1.,r.

A = acld fractfon, N = N-acetyl-

the distributÍon 1s expressed as a perce.nt
lttC fn the tlssues afËer f¡rcubatfng wlth

-I. H = hfstamine, M = meÈhyl histamlne,
hl stas¡1ne.

b 
T\¿o Elssues were pooled from elcher control or treated rabbit ears' n

refers to the nuulber of anlmals.

l'he mean values for histauine and catabolites in medlum d,ld not differ
slgnlflcanEly(aË p=0.05) between control and sympathectomised arterLes.

6.5
7.6

B.B

6.7
7.5

8"3

85. I
BI.9

84.7

88.0

B7.r

82.2

6

6

4.2
5.5

6.9

4.s
5.7

7.L

}t AM
n

b
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The ostabolfem of hlstå¡nÍne Ln the rabblt ear arÊery:

Estl¡uates o.f the relaËlye proportfons of catabollÈes ln the rabblt ear

arËery suggested that uethylatlon sf þ{sfan{ne ls the predomlnant pathway ln

contrasÈ to the aorta where oxldatl'ye dgan{naÈlon apPears to be the naJor

degradatlye mechantsm (Tables 5.1 and 5.8). In addltlon, surglcal synpath-

ectorJ¡ dld not a1Èer the pattern of dat.abollc degradatfon of hletarnlne (Table

5.8) .

Hlst¡mlne catabolÍtes ln rabbft ear artery lncubatfon fluids:

The catabolltes of hlstanfne analysed 1n lncubatlon flulds for rabblr

ear artery reflected thelr proportions found ln tl-re tÍssues. Once agaln the

proportÍon of N-acetyl hisfam{ns appeared to be unusually large. Thls

suggested that thls n¡as probably a¡r artlfact of the thin layer chromatography

system. Synpathectorny dtd not alter the proportfon of hlstarnlne caËabolftes

found fn the lncubatlon fluids (Table 5.9).
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5A Dlscusslon

The results fmmtheguineaplg aorta and rabbit ear arEery wLll be fn-

terpreted 1n terr¡s of the more extenslve results obÈaÍned wlth the rabblt

aorta by Dr. Foldes.

Rabbit aorÊa

The earller srudy by I'oldes et a1 (1977) has lndicated Èhat there was

about a two fold accumulatfon of 3H ruaterlal l.n the rabbit aort,a' above Lh¿rL

accounted for by lts presence fn the exÈracellular sPac.e rwhen Èhe aorta q/as

lncubated for 30 mlnutes r.¡lth 3tt-hlstanlne (0.02 !C1, 200 ng/ml). IE was

Buggested that at. least part represented uptake by a rnechanlsm slrrllar to

that of extraneuronal uptake of catecholamlnes sfnce lnhtblEors of the lat-

ter procesE (cortlcoeterolde and normeEanephrtne) clecreased the 3H accumul-

ated by between 20% to 507".

The present study shows that only 227" of the 3H was pïesent aa un-

charrgecl 3U hl"tamine, the rnajor percentage (557") belng present as acid cat..

abolices. The l.atter are lnunl.dazoLe acetlc acld (IAA) and lte meEhyl

derfvaÈlve (Uf¿$ whlcharepresr¡rnablyformedbydlamine oxidase, slnce hydrall-

azLte a known lnhtbttor of DAO (Grabhe an<l Bardsley, 1974) vfrtually eJfun-

lnated the acld catabolfte fractlon. In adcllÈ1on hydral.LazLne also ln-

creased the percentage of urrchanged hletamlne fn the tlssue ftom 227" to 527" -

IE must be conclucled chat dl-amine oxldase 1s an fmportant factor in cleLer-

rnin1ng the acctunulatlon of exogenous hlstamlne by the rabbit aorta. N-

methyltransferase seems less lmportanÈ slnce lnhibltlon of thls enzyrne by

amodlaquln (Cohn, 1965) whlle decreaslng Èhe percentage of urethyl hlstantine

in fhe tlssue from IB to 97. produced a smaller lncrease 1n the 3H htstamlntr

content of the tissue (to 37%). The fact that the percentage of metlryl

hlstaÍ¡1¡e tn the tlssue (f8%) 1g lees Ehan that of rhe actd calabolltee

(55iÁ) does not ln ltself constl,tut-e an argument that. N-rrethyltransferase

plays a quanCitatfvely less fmportant role Ehan dfanine oxldase 1n hlsEaüdxe

catabolism. This 1s because the absolute quantltles of cataboll.tes fn the
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lncubation uredlum were noE obtainecl, only thelr relative proporÈIons. The

fact that Ehe percenEage of ruethyl hisÈarulne 1n Èhe mediun exceede that of

the acld cataholiÈes, i.e. the opposlÈe of thelr dlsÈrlbutÍon 1n the tissue,

suggests Ehat, fol1owlng formatfon Èl're N-methyl catabolite nay efflux from

the tlssue more rapldly than the acld catabolftes. Slnce we have no measur€:

of the tlssue to nedlum raÈlos of catabolftes, thle possibl.llÈy cannot be

aseessed. Hence the trnportance to be placed on Èhe catabolite data Ls that

1t lndlcates the exlent to whlch câEtbollsm lnfluences the htetantne conte¡rl- of

Èhe tlesue. CortlcoeÈeroide and pheno:<ybenzamine falled Èo alter the dfst-

rlbutLon of 3H histanlne a¡rd its catabolltes wl.th the posslble exceptlon of

an increase irr the percentage of acid c.atabolites produced by cortlcost-erorrc

but not by Deoxycortlcosterone aceÈate. Ttris suggests that the retentlon ¿rrrd

subsequent catabollsm of hlsÈam{ne occur6 after Èhe hlstamÍne has been talcen

up lnto the sterolcl sensltlve conpartnent. Ttre faÍlure of cocalne to effet:t

elther the accumul.aÈlon of 3n by tlte tlssue (Iroldes et al , 1977) or the

digErfbutlon of 3lt hl"tarnl¡re and lts catabolltes 1n the tfesue, argues

agalnet a role for the sympathetÍc nerves ln the dlspositlon and catabollsm

of hlsÈamine 1n the rabbit aorta.

The aboye results rùere conflnned ln an lndependent study ln the rabblt

aorta of Adarus and ttudgins (1976). There rdas an approxfmate agreement wl¿tr

the quanEitatlve uptake of exogenous trlst.âmlne ínto rabblt aorta and the

pre<lonlnanÈ hlsEamlne catabolfte ln the tfssue was found Èo be lnrldazole

acetlc acful. The only dlsagreement between the two stuclles stena from che

report ln tl¡e D1¡¡cusslon of Aclams and Iìuclglns (1976) Èhac the catabolltee lrr

the incubatlon mecllr¡m were d1strll¡uted ln the same rel ative pr:oportlons as lrr

Èhe tlssue" 'fhie was not the case ln the presenE study where acld calabollt-es

(IAA + MIAA) rdere about three fold the amount of methyl hlstanÍne 1n the

¡1s$ue but were represented ln about equal pr:oporÈlons Ín the fncubatfc¡n

medlum. In addlÈlon, the proportlon of methyl hlstarnine found 1n the tÍssue

was only 4% conrpared wlth l8% in the present study. The only drugs examfrted

by Adarus and Huclgins (1976) were aruÍnoguanldlne, compound 4B|BO, and reserp-
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Íne. The uptake of luC by rabbl-t aorta exposed to I+C hl"tamlne (2 pM 0.15

UCl/nl) wae altghtly decreased by arninoguanfdine and elfghtly fncreased by

48180; reserplne rraa wlthout effect. The effecÈ of compound 48/80 to

increase the uptake of IaC hlstanine lnto the rabbf.t aorta was not apparent

1n the study of Foldes et al (L977). In [dnms and Hudgins (f976) experfments

the dl-amlne oxldase lnhlbttor aurlnguanidine sharply decreased the forur¡atIon

of acid catabolíÈes ln a simllar fashlon to the lnhibitlon by hydrallazlne

ln Èhe present study. Therefore Ada¡ns and Hudglns (f976) concluded Èhaù o¡d-

datlve deamlnatLon was the prlmary catabollc. pathway for hlstarlúne fn the

rabbit aorta. As lndlcated above, dffferlng proportlons of MH and acid

caÈabolltes (IAA + MIAA) ln the tfssue and medlum do noÈ enable uB Eo ex-

clude an fuuportant role for nethylatlon ln thls Eissue. ThLe permfts only a

rpre llmfÈed concluslon, that oxldatlve deamfnatlon fs an lmportant catabol-

1c pathway.

It should be noÈed ÈhaÈ Kalsner a¡rd Nickerson (f969) and Kalsner (1970),

on the basls of pharnacologlcal studles wlÈh rabblt aorta, concluded thaÈ

nethylatlon and oxidative deanlnatlon hrere aboul equal.ly important hlstanrlne

lnacÈlvaÈlng mechanlsrus. Hence the pharmacologic daCa ls ln closer agree-

rent with the present studfes. Adans and Hudglns (1976) also studled the

efflux of l4C materLal from rabbit aorEa after l4C hl"Eamfne was washed frou¡

the tlssue 1n Ètre presence of compound 48/80. They concluded that 14C ltlut*

am{ne waÉ noÈ taken up and accumulaËed ln mast cells in Lhls Elseue. Thls

ls coupatlble wlth the results of hlstologlcal studles by the present

author, ¡.¡hlch did not reveal the presence of mast cells 1n the aorta (Chaprer

4, thls theels).

Guinea plg aorta:

The gulnea pfg aorÈa hrag seen to acor.unul.ate l4C hlstar¡lne and catabol-

ltes ln approxímaÈely the same quantlty as observed ln ttre rabbÍt Èhoracic

aorta. lhe hlstamine methyltransferase lnhlbltor amodlaquln and Èhe dlanrl.ne

oxldaee f.ntrlbitor hydrallazlne were found to lnhfblt the acctrmulatlon of lrrC

trlstamine ln the gufnea plg aorta. These results BuggesE that the hfstanlne
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uptake processes in the gufnea plg aorEa were llnked to the caÈabol1c degrad-

atlon of th{s ðDlne. The dletrlhutfon of l4C hlstarnÍne and acfd catabolltes

fn the guLnea plg aorÈa and incubatlon medl-a suggest that methylaÈed and

oxidatlve eatabolltea are for¡nd fn nearly equal proportÍons. The reductlon

of oxidatlve deernl.nated catabolftes caused by hydrallazlne ln the above

tlesue could be the result of simple enzymlc lnhlbftfon of dlanlne oxldase.,

or the lnhfbltlon of access of eubstrate to the enzyme. In contrast Ehe

effect of amodl"aquin ln the sa¡ne tlssue cannot be accounted for by a slmple

enzymlc fnhlbltlon of hfstamlne nethyl transferase. ltre dlstrlbutlon of lttC

hlstamfne and lts cataboliEes in amodÍaquln treatecl guÍnea plg aorta showed

a marked decrease ln the proportfons of both methyl hlsEamlne and acfd cat-

abolltes. there are at leaet two explanaÈlons for the reductlon of the acid

meEabollre fracÈÍon 1n auodiaquln treated gulnea pÍg aorta. Flrstly, amo-

dlaqufn may be lnhlblÈlng dínmlne oxidase or access of the eubstraEe Eo thls

enzyn.lc compartnerrt. The reeults 1n this scudy do not BupporÈ thfs suggesE-

1on, as arpdfaquln dld not decrease the large acld nntabolfte fractlcln 1n

the rabblt aorta. The second alternative depends on a large amount of the

acid fractlon fn the gulnea pfg aorta being 1n the form of methyl f¡r¡mldazo1e

acetlc acfd. It ehould be noEed that thd relatlve proportlone of lmrnldazoLer

aceÈ1c acLd and nethyl irmldazole acetfc acld (acld fractlon) were not

deternined separately 1n Èhese sÈudfes. Refer:erÌce to Flgure 5.10 lndlcaterì

that methyl lmrfdazole acetlc acld fs formed from methyl hlsl-am1ne vla mono-

amJne oxidase. Mouoamine oxidase has been detected 1n both neuronal and

exträneuronal compartnents 1n at least one vascular tissue (Head et al , L977).

The second explanatlon for reduced anounts of oxlclatfve catabolfteg 1n arno-

dlaquln treated gulnea plg aorta ls as foll<¡ws. I{he¡r the guinea plg aort¿¡

fs lncubated wlth l4C Llstanlne tn the presence of amodlaquln the tissue con-

talned reduced amounts of methyl histarui-ne therefore less substrate lrtas

avallah1e for conyerslon to rnethyl lr¡rmldazole acetlc acld. IE 1s dlfflcuLt

Èo confirm the latÈer suggestlon,wfthouÈ speclflc daEa on the proportlon of

methyl ûu¡nldazole acetlc acld.

The flnding that methylatlon Ís an l.mportant pathway of degradatlou in
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the guinea ptg aorta ls consfetent wlth atudies fn the gufnea plg heart. In

lsolated preparatlons of the guineå ptg heart lttC hl"È¿u¡fne and catabollEes

were for¡nd to accumulate Ín the tlssue fronr a nedia conceriEratlon of 100 ng.

d-1. Thfs cardiac tfssue úras found Èo conÈafrr only ahout 4Z unchangecl 14c

hist¡mlne and about 5O7" of Lhe l{U content was 1n the form of methyl histam-

tne (Manraioniand l"troronÍ, 1973).

Rabblt ear arterys

The results of these studies fndfcaÈe that. the rabbl.t ear artery was

able to accumulate 14C hÍstamtne and catabolil-ee to a slrtrllar degree as the

thoracic aortae of the guÍnea pig and Ehe r¿rbblr. The cllstribuÈlon of lqc

hietamlne and fts catabolltes ln both the tlsfrue and the fncubatlon medla

suggests that meÈhylatlon fs the predomlnant pathr.Jêy of catabollem. The

comparison between the rabbit thoraclc aorta a¡rd the rabblt ear artery

suggesÈs the lncreaslng fmportance of histamlne rnethylatlon wlth decreaslng

arterial dlameEer. However, further studies would be requlred Èo conflrm

ttrls suggestlon. These r:esults lndlcate that sympathetlc nerves are noÈ ¿r

slgnificant site of storage and accumulatlon 1n the rabt¡1t ear artery.

In coucluslon thls thesis does not suppor-t a neuronal role frlr hlstarn*

ine fn blood vessels. Ttrls vlew 1s consLstent wlth the flndings of oÈher

workers uslng differenÈ tissues and specfes.

5.5 Sumnarv_

Thls study presenEs a convenienÈ Èhfn layer chromatographic technlque

that is seml quantltative for radlol.abelled hlstamJ.ne and lts catabolftes.

Specles dlfferences betweerÌ aortae of the gulnea pi.g and the rabblt lndlcate

that whflst oxldatlve deanlnatlon 1s promíuenË. 1¡r the rabblt, methylatlon

probably plays an equal role in the gulnea pJ.g. At least ln the rabbf.t,

rethylaElon may be of i.ncreaslng iuportance fn smaller arterles when compar-

ed wfth larger condtrctlng arterles. The sympaÈhetlc imrervatJ.on of the. REA

does not appear to be a maJor slÈe for the uptake ancl car-abolfsm of lac

hls tamlne.
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